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NORMAL SUMMER 
SESSION CLOSES

P r t i r a n  i t  G iv tn  i t  t h t  A iN lH triuM  
L a t t  FriS a y M a m ia f .—S ix ta ta

mwW wwOOTmt

The aummer aetaion of the 
Weal Tazaa State Normal GoUeiie 
okwed laat Friday, commence
ment ezerciaea beinK held on the 
morning of that day. Rer. Ern- 
eat C. * Mobley, paator of the 
FIrat Chriatian church at Ama> 
rilkv dalirered- the c loaW  ad- 
dreea to a large crowd aaaem bl
ed In the auditorium,

Rer. Mobley’a apeecfT w m  en- 
thuaiaatically reoeired. He 
pointed out the life of Chriat aa a 
model for the teacher, dwelling 
upon the preparation of Chriat 
for hia Ufe*a work. In order to 
prepare one*a aelf for uaeful pub
lic aerrice there are four funda- 
mentala;a atrong body, atrong 
intellectual powera, faror with 
Ood and man and fellowahip or 
aociety with man.

After the period of prepartion 
cornea that of obecurity in which 
the peraon paaaea out from pub
lic notice and if he ia atrong 
enough mentally, phyaically and 
morally, be then paaaea into the 
atage of popularity. 1 1 ) 6 0  he ia 
prepared for hia life ’a work if be 
ia able to stand the natural oppo- 
aition given to all popular men in 
public life. ..

The program started with a 
prooeesional hymn. The seniors 
and certificate students marched 
In from the rear of the audito
rium led by the chorus and the 
glee club. The chorus class 
gave a very excellent renditon of 
Burcarolle and the Olee club 
sang Excelsior by Balfe—Nevin.

These two clubs were trained 
under the siiperviaion of Miss 
Davis of the Normal faculty. 
The audience sang Alma Mater 
by Preemont Mead of the 1914 
class at the close. Alma Mater 
ia given in another column of 
this issue.

Following is the program as 
rendered:

Processional—National Hy mn 
Henry Carey. Chorus, v.Glee 
Club, Seniors and Certificate 
Students.

Invocation
Music— Barcarolle Offenbach 

Chorus Class.
Announcements
Music—Excelsior Balfe-Nevin 

Glee Club
Address—Rev. E. C. Mobley
Delivery of Diplomas and Cer

tificates
Music—Alma Mater Fremont

J lea d ^  _ r  _________
Benediction.
Fhllowing ia a list of those 

graduating;
THIRD YEAR

William T. Brumbalow, Leon 
Junction;

Nell O. Burdett, Childress;
James Guy Harp, Winns boro
Ruti\ Emanuel Montier Hap-

M o v in f to Caynen.

Canyon is soon to have several 
new fainiliM in its midst. Sever
al people have been in the city 
the past two weeks renting 
houses and preparing to move 
by Sfspt. 1st. They realise that 
Canyon has the best educational 
la x it ie s  and the moat congenial 
people as well as its share of the 
bu^ness. of any town iu tiie Pan
handle. Therefore they have de
cided to locate here. ~

Below is given only six or 
seven of those who wUl move 
and where they will locate.

Mr. Doak of Silverton has 
rented the Myer’s house down 
by the Normal.

Mr. Gaaeway />t Silverton 
^nted Mrs. Moreland’s pface 
for the winter.

Claude Dowling of Washburn 
has rented a place and will 
move soon.

Mrs. Freese of Silverton has 
rented the house on West Evelyn 
street just vacated by John 
Guthrie.

W. E. Schootof Silverton rent
ed the Ab Thompson place.

Mr. Stewart who has been 
living north of town, rented the 
Prichard place just east of the 
Methodist church on Houston 
street.

Mr. Freese of Silverton rented 
the Christian parsonage.'

The J. W. Caraway family 
moved Monday from the N. 
Thompson home to the rooms 
located over the First National 
Bank.

(Md Students Appear on Program .

In last week’s issue of the 
Floyd County Hesperian ia a 
copy of the program of the Floy d 
County Teacbers' Institute to be 
held at Lockney September 10th. 
It  is interesting to n:>te that the 
majority of the speakers and 
those who make talks are. old 
Canyon Normal students. All, 
these teachers are making good 
down in Floyd county.

The appearance of these names 
on the program shows the confi
dence the E^anhandle people hold 
in the preparation given at the 
Normal and piso that the major
ity of the students leave the in
stitution to take up the profes
sion of teaching.

CHy Schools W ill Begin.

p j;
Harry Lee SUrr, Stepbena- 

ville;
Fannie Stephens, Cisco;
Nathaniel A. Terrell, Slaton;
Anna Zerwer, Ft. Worth. 

f o u r t h  y e a r

EUme  ̂Burrell Brown, Sunset;
Mary Dale, Canyon;
Lawrenee-Francis, Hill Lock

ney
(%mer W, Kirk, Floydada;
Alfred Day Payne, Canyon;
Bari Sylvester Sparks, Cm i- 

yon;
Barle Olsnn Goss Standlea, 

Hnokabay;
Sadie A. Wlnkelman, Canyon.

muBemmusBSHmmsmMswaHmmma

Mrs. D. R  Blank and daogh- 
Barhatt, ladiaaa, are visit- 

l a g ^  t ^  parental F. M iller

On Sunday August It, Miss 
Grace Brown and ThomM Pal
mer were married at a friend’s 
house near Canyon. The bride 
is the second daughter of Fulton 
Brown and has  ̂ attended the 
Normal the past two years. Mr. 
Palmer is s prosperous farmer, 
owning a farm six in.iles south 
of Wellington-where the young 
couple will make their home.

W ill Study In C a lH s m lt.

CANYON BALL TEAM 
TO PLAY AT FAIR

MIAMI IS DEFEATED 
DY CANYON TEAM

W ill Play Three B e m tt et Fle yd sd e  
Bering Fleyd Geunty F e ir  en 

S e p t  9«h ,  1 0 th , t t i k .

Tw e lve  Innings Played, 2 to 2 — C a n  

4 yen Takes sext T w e  7  te 5 , and 
9 t § 6 . -  B e s tS emes Y e i

1
The Canyon baseball team has . Co .Monday morning early, 

three games sjcheduled at Floy- gumor was out that fierce Rob- 
dada during the Floyd County Prts county warriors entrenohed 
Fair on the 9th, 10th and 11th o f M  Fort Miami would Invade 
September. The Floydada fans ^ n yo n  to carry off baseball bon-
are preparing to see some real 
classy baseball and the an
nouncement of these series o f 
games has interested all baesball 
enthusiasts over the Panhandle, 
since the Canyon team has such 
a long string of victories to its 
credit.

The Floydada team has s rec
ord of eighteen games won out 
of twenty played. The contests 
promise to be the hardest fought 
of the season for the locals, but 
they will probably return home 
from the invasion the undesput- 
ed champions of the Plains with 
three bloody scalps hanging to 
their belt.

Manager Fred Luke has ar
ranged s game with Newton, 
Ksns., s fast ball club, for Sep
tember 4th.- This game will be 
played in Canyon if the Normal 
corner stone laying is near that 
date. But if there is no chance 
to get a large crowd at Canyon so 
that expenses can be fully met, 
then the game will be played at 
Amarillo.

The Newton aggrigation does 
not believe Canyon has a faster 
club, and they want a chance to 
retrieve their broken record and 
atone for the drubbing received 
at the hands of the locals not 
long ago._______________

Hoess W arm ing Psrty.

A genuine house . warming 
psrty was given by H. J. Webb
er at his home north of town last 
Saturday night. Mr. Webber 
has just completed a fine addi
tion to his house and the event 
was given in dedication thereof. 
A  large number of friends and 
acquaintances both from town 
and country gathered to enjoy 
the entertainment. A t the close 
refreshments consisting of ice 
cream and cake were served.

Just two weeks from next 
Tuesday morning the little boy 
and the little girl will hear the 
old familiar sound of the school 
bell calling them away to school 
snd ending s three months* va
cation. The winter sisssion will 
begin September l'4th and the 
enrollment is expected to be a 
great deal increased over^ last 
year’s attendance on account of 
the many families who are mov
ing to Canyon to take advantage' 
of the good schools.

The school bnilding will be 
cleaned and everything in readi
ness for the pupils at that time.

Brow n Palm ar.

Bsath t f  B . L .  Cask.

News of the sudden death of 
B. L. Cook reached his many 
friends at Canyon just recently. 
Mr. Cook is the father of Mrs. 
Will Myers snd was at his home 
in Denton at the time of his death 
which occured on Saturday a 
week ago. He came in, ate sup
per with the family, went to bed 
as usual and the next morning 
was found dead in bed by the 
family. The doctors pronounc
ed the cause as heart trouble.

Mr. Cook had lived in Canyon 
with his sister about four years 
prior to his going to Denton nine 
m onths^o. ^

Frank Locke went to Ochiltree 
Wednesday for a visit.

. The invasion lasted three 
rs, the scene of the two batti- 
being staged in the local base- 

ill park.

At two o’clock the oppoaing 
army appeared on the streets 
and the call to arms was sounded 
tor the locals, the big show being 
billed for 4;fl0. But J. Pluvius 
also had a little matinee perfor- 
manoe to pull off at 3 o’clock in 
the shape of a nice shower which 
delayed military actions till 
over an hour after scheduled 
time. By this time the grounds 
were dry snd BilLWord perched 
upon the mound opened fire on 
the enemy, shooting the pill 
across in his old style regardless 
of the cool wind. The rest of 
the men entrenched in their 
respective places on the diamond 
behind BUI put.up stuff we cau 
never forget.

The battle began, a battle that 
was a battle. There was no tail 
and no skirmishing on either 
side, but by far the best ball 
game Canyon has seen in many 
a day and she has seen many a 
hotly contested game. It  lasted 
for twelve innings, until the 
opposing speed kings could not 
“ see the whites of their eyes.”  
Night Tell and the score still 
stood balanced, 2 and2, and um
pire Shirley called it a draw, 
neither side showing the 'white 
flag. The agony ended and 
peace reigned supreme till 2:80 
Tuesday when another battle 
started wHh renewed vigor.

MONDAY'H UAME

The game went along nicely 
for three innings, each army 
trying to find out the others 
relative strength. Word hit a 
hot one to Mophlns who fumbled. 
Ballard ran (or Word, who ad- 
vanoed to No. 3 on Shotwell's 
hit. Prichard then ups and pol
ed a liner to the right garden 
and Fits and Shot anteloped in 
home easily. The other two 
men next up sawed. Thus Can
yon got her two runs.

Tfada is how Miami busted into 
the run column; In the 6th 
frame R. Black almost got a free 
pSM around. He hit a fast one 
down third base line, got to first 
on an error, took up second on a 
bad throw to first, stole third, 
and ambled in home on a bad 
throw. In the 7th Cook uncork
ed a two bagger and Jones also 
took one from the same bottle 
labeled “ two baggers”  and Cook 
was on .̂ the bench before the 
ball was relayed to second. 
This was the only bad hole In 
which Word found himself, bat

the invaders gained no more 
ground.

The oppoaing pitcher was 
j  some twirler and speed warrior,
I getting 16 strike outs and allow- 
ling 7 hita, walking 2. Word 
allowed 6 hita and got 8 atrlke 
onta, Prichard 2. Canyon made 
7 errors, Miami 8.

TITB^AY’S GAME

The second matinee proved to 
bea walk over for Canyon, the 
final result being 7 to 6. Thiere 
were no special grand stand 
stunts pulled off and the game 
did not seam aa snappy aa tha 
first. Moat of tbs runs were 
made on errors and wild throws. 
The visitors’ hits wera soattared 
throughout tha gams wfaila the 
locals bunched the safe ones with 
telling reanits. In the second 
frame Reynolds and Black drew 
passes followed by,Wallaoa*s hit 
all of which netted three rnns. 
Mose tightened and settlad down 
to busiaeatr pitching an excel
lent game on out. U. Prichard 
struck out 10, Mose 9. Hita, 
Can von 7, Miami 5.

'The sarias was to have closed 
with only two games but tbs 
Miami gladlatora, after looking 
over the list of casualities “ allow 
aa how”  they were atill in the 
ring and hia honorable Umpa. 
announced anotner melee and 
run feat on the morrow.

OLDHAM CO. TEAi UcSS 
TO A n E N O IN S iiTO TE

la d fa  C a st tkkika T u d u r r  ’  ^  
C i a irty W ill a lts  attaad a4

aa Aa Â ^

WEDNESDAY'S GAME.

Sad but fatal was the final 
spasm. At 3:a0 the gong sound
ed and the fight was on with a 
vim, resulting 9 to 6 in favor of 
Canyon. A volley of solar plex
us hits set the enemy on the run, 
not around the basea, but from 
the tally to the error column. 
Two telling volleys in the shape 
of home runs by Mophina and 
lenry, did slight damage to the 
ocal'a iojrtificatioDs.

Errors as well as timely hits is 
tiow the game was won. Wick 
leld the error record. Canyon 

go t9 hits, .Miami 8, Struck out 
ly Reynolds 0, Word 1; Cook 8, 

Mose 2.
It  ia interesting to note that 

I [Tanyon played strictly a home 
team, all of whom have lived in 
Canyon (or more than ten years, 
while Miami brought two home 
men and imported new material 
or each game.

.-.'’Jl Ti' 4̂3̂ r.'fc ■■
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Prof. J. A  EDU, head of the 
fiatory department in the Nor 
mal, left Saturday morning tor 
dRHtorala. Mr. HUl has a fallow 
ahip in tha Uataavalty of Califor 
■la and will apaad tha wlalar 
atiadying In V p l  ^

JUDGE Q. D. CORLEY W ill 
SPEAK TODAY 3:00 O’CLOCK

Jndfî e Qaentin D. Corley of Dallas,the armless jud|fe, 
will speak at the ^ourt house at 3KK) this afternoon 
He will lecture on '*Diffionltiee” and will tell something 
of his life, showing the deyisee he has made to take the 
place of arms. He will drive here in his oar.

Thd lecture is free to all. A  collection will be taken 
to pay his expensee. The lecture is well worth yonr

CHy Bayt New  M a w tr.

Judge C. E. Ooaa, ex liflciu 
county superintendent, ism  re
ceipt of a letter from the „rr >uoty 
judge of Oldham oountN «t>itiuic 
that the taaohara of that bounty 
will attend tha oonnly laachers* 
inatituta held at OaayoQ an Sept
ember 6th. It* ia also probable 
that tha teachers of Cbatro coun
ty will be required to attend thie 
meeting also. An excellent pro
gram has been arranged continu
ing for the specified five dsy» 
and arranged so that every 
teacher will have a clianoe « x 
press hia thoughts on the givuu 
subject.

On Monday and Thar«dsy 
nights of that week, promm«at* 
educators will make addrenseM 
to the teachers, to which tlu> 
people of the town and surruiuMl- 
ing country are cordially invited 
to attend. The subjects' o f 
these two addresses will be left 
entirely to the speaker’s auioo 
lion and of coarse they 'Ih ll Im> 
along the lines that will do tilt
ed ucational intaresta most good. 
Judge Goss and those most in
terested In the Institute are itx- 
peeling a large and enthusiastic 
attendance.

The meetings will be held in 
the auditorium of the public 
school building throu^out Uim 
program, where the equipmenW 
of the school may be readily at. 
hand for the use in illustrate i *  
talks.

The following 4re the teaePier-i 
who will attend from Oldha n 
county:

Messrs. Judson McCrscke;i, 
Ben Short, Misses Grace Mci t- 
tyre, Ona Morgan, Dorchie Mor
gan, Nettie Deu Pree, Hess M . 
Sisk, Anns Jscobsoni and Mr, 
and Mrs. F. A. R. Morgan.

Laat week the city bought a 
new mower with which to cot 
the weeds on the streets and 
vacant lots. The streets are 
ooklnga great deal better and if 
some of the owners of lots would 
get an introduction to a hoe and 
be shown the intricate mechan
ism of one of these valuable im- 
plementa probably they would 
not be aabamed to say, 
our town” , when the 
came tor the corner stone laying.

“ Look at 
visitors

C a rro H -B tfla lH t.

Last Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock Mrs. CorrolUe CoUi^ and 
Mr. H. J. Denstitt were joined 
n matrimony at the home oC 
dr. Denstitt on East Evelyn 

street. The bride originally 
ived at Gainsviile and the groom 
baa made his home in Canyon 
or the past two years, buildiog 

up a successful tailor businesH. 
They will continue to reside ab 
their snug little home on Evelyn 
street. We wish "Shorty” , h l» 
bride and two children the great
est of happiness.

M ulksf-Sm ith.

License was issued on August 
21 for the marriage of Chas 
Smith and Miss Julia E  Mulkey 
The young couple were married 
down near Happy which place is 
the bride’shorn e. Mr. Smith is
originally from Floydada. This 
marriage is the cumlnation of t 
winter spent together in the Nor 
mal.

f r i z c

The committee from the City 
Federation awarded to H. W 
Iforalock the prise offered for 
the best arranged garden.

The other prlees will be eward 
ed about Sept. 1st.

T a x  Rolls Almost Comglotod.

The county tax rolls will be 
completed this week and every
thing brdught up to date in ship
shape style. Assessor J. C. 
Black has made special efforte 
to gel these rolls in as neat ■  
form as possible. They are 
made out fully on the typwriter 
which stunt . no other assessor 
has attempted to do heretofore. 
The inventories have been filed 
in regular'order so that anyonw 
can understand the system im
mediately and find what btt 
wants.

Miss Mande Brandon return 
sd recently from a visit to tbs 
World's Fhir in OaUtomia. Miss 
Brsbdra stys tfasS ttis fSir Is 
wortli iibs moosy, bat that bar 
trlpBsek was not so sajoysbls 
on sseyent e< .ths^ronfh rgsis .

Prsskylsrisn Sorvicso.
■ ■ ■■1̂  I ■

Sunday, Augnst 29 
Sabbath school, 9:46. 11:00 

ssrvice: 'Subject—“ Show thy
self a workman approved.”

8:15 service: Subject—“The 
Man Jssusm. Prayermsattng, 
Wadnasday tvening, 8:15.

A ll who ara not fegnlar 
worshIppRiiR ^Mawbere araoor* 
dially lavltad to tha atavleas.



T H E  E A N D A L L  C O U N T t  N E W S

Victor-Victrolas
The Ideal Instrument for 

the American Home.
>«ni

There is a Victrola to suit ev^yone, 
from $15.00 to $200.00 and you can 
pay for it in easy monthly payments 
that you will never miss.
W rite for complete descriptive cata- 
lof^ue, showinf^ style and finish of 
different instruments. '

607 Pot SI.. W. J. SHATERWHITE '
tMfilO. T$I. ••The Victor E t n ”  “SWilCE

N O T E D  F O R  S M A L L  T H IN G S

■«P!

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, 

Buirlar. Plate Glass. Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the best companies, 

represented.

J. E. Winkelman

Does Youf Car Need Repairing or Painting?
O O T O

F. BUKOVINY’S Garage
I west of Shotwell’s wagon yard I -

For First Class Work

Th ank Y o u .
'  ---------  i

Hudsuo, Illinois, I 
A u r . 10, I 

Mr. C. W. Warwick,
Canyon, Texas.

Dear Exiitor:—
I wish to say a word of appre 

ciatioD for the News which we 
have received durinR our sum- 
OKr’s vacation in the North. It 
has kept us In touch with the 

I events at home and has kept us 
'acquainted with weather and 
crop conditions th«re in n very 

I satisfactory way.
' It may interest you to know 
that Randall County, Texas is 
quite on a |>ar with .Mcl.,*‘.iii 
County, llln-in^ the matter of 
crop yieldsand rainfall this year, 

■and McLean County is the ban 
ner farminR county of Illinois.

Mrs. BIourIi and I ex^iect to 
leave for Texas on the UHh. We 
shall RO via Vi. Worth where we 

I will visit for a few days, arrivinR 
; in Canyon about Sept. *2.
I Yours sincerely,
j- 'A .  W. BlnuRh.

Ofsat M«n Nst Alws)ra Hsid In M«m>
ory on Account of Doodo of 

Conooquonoo.

' It is said that the duke of Welling
ton once “chaffed" Ix>rd Brougham 
as a man who at oae time bade fair 
to go down t(\ future ages as a famoua 
ndvocate of law reform and popular 
education, but who, after all, would 
owe his renown in the name of the 
vehicio which had received his name.

Brougham retorted by saying to the 
duke that his name, which promised 
to doocend to aftertimoo as the hero 
of a hundred battlaa and the liberator 
of Rurupe. waa to survive as the ap
pellation of a certain kind.of boota. 
The story Is a good one, whether true 
or mythical, and euggeata to ua soma 
of the strange ways In which men be
come famons.

One person acqnires celebrity by 
his giant Intellect, aa Webster or Cal
houn; another, by hia dwarf atatnre. 
aa Coant Rorowalskl. or Tom Thumb.

There are great men who are known 
to fame hardly lesa by their phyaleal 
or moral accentrtcltles than by thalr 
Intellectual might. Soch was tha 
case with Lord Brougham, who waa 
long associated In man's minds with 
the queer twist of his noaa, on which 
Punch hung so many concetta; and 
Lord Peterborough, who, walking 
from the market with a fowl under one 
arm and a cabbage under the other, 
quite threw into the shade Ix>rd Pe
terborough, the hero of Almaata.

The same waa the case with the 
great duke of Marlborough, whose 
hagglingo with the Bath ebairmoa sad 
arts of potty avarice wera talknd of 
long after the conqueror at Blaahalm 
and Malplaquet waa forgottao.

Vow Nwad a Oaaoral Toalc 
Take Orova'a /

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Toalc is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic bocanae it contains the 
wdl known tonic properties of QUINDfB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Dtlvca 
out Malaria, Bnricbca the Blood and 
B i^ a  np the Whola System. SO cents.

€ l/ i&

Q  Th ete It little ute lot ut to•
advise you to go to the most 

reputable jew eler you can for 

y o u r s i l v e rw a re .  T h a t  

meanst of course, that you can stay right in town 

and come to us. Y cm are thqn sure of what you 

are getting. *

Q  Som e folks think^it is better and cheaper to order 

silverware from mail order concerns. ^

q a  course that is taking too big a risk for you.

Q  Com e to us. See what you are buying. Take 

our personal word for the goods you select

Holland Drug Go.

D R . W O L C O T T .  O C U L I S T
Eyn, Ear. Non*. Throat and Catarrh 
Eynntsht Tnntnd; Olaanas FIttad 
Without Druga. Amarillo, Toxaa

Attention Investors.

I have for sale 15 head of 
mares with 13 colts, (8 horses 
and 5 mules) 5 are a iittle sRed. 
One full blooded 3 year old Per- 
cheaon Stallion is a Rood one. 
One Kentucky Jack 8 years old. 
For more particulars inquire of 
Roy Bader, Canyon Texas. 
Phone line 2^ , rinR/t 20p4

. To Drtwo Ont Malaria 
{ And Solid Up The Syatoa
'Taka tha Old Standard GROVB’8 
TA8TBLB8S chill TONIC. Yoa know 

' what yon arc taking, aa tha formala ia 
itad on every label, ebowing it ia 

and Iron in a taatelcM fona. 
|Tbt Qnlninc drives ont malaria, tha 
Iron bnilda np the ayttem. SO cents

the News Printer/
II'

^OR THE SUPERIOR KINO OPt

Commercial Job Printing

Oiiiil Neglect This
Sec)c«Unc treaUDent pf pile* 1* nunplr 
ellowlaa tSe eoeSiUon tobeconM; woim 
•nd Invitaie ffreaier trouM** Don't 
wait. Yoe ean beHare Tonneif of tbla 
antMOrinei ailment br uMu

maoa naivM

. PILE RBiEOY
A eeNotiOeeky prepaired. medleateS 
peat*, la a eonapMlde tab*. wHb neani 
tor aenyw me; aleo tabtew tor Intamal 
amlaaaaaaaekace. A MgbrraaUafao- 
tory remedr WMeb ro« eae uae rem- 

by the Aamrlsao Drag

by ea Twe i .ISaaadgi.

I M i i i  D ng Gt.
I Ageoey

*. -H. ’"'■ft'*

R E P R O D U C T IO N  IS -M A D E  E A S Y
Perfect Copies ef Maeterpleees ef 

Sculpture Secured With tlw Aid 
ef the Camera. r'

A new optical method for making 
reproduetlona of aculpturaa conalata in 
photographing the object from two or 
more points of view and then, with 
the cameras snd lines of sight la ex
actly the same relative positions, pro
jecting the Images to an Intersection 

the modrMrf; cisy or block of mar
ble from which the reproduction la to 
be made. While somewhat crude In 
its present state, thia procaaa, says 
Popular Mechanics, is ona that ap
parently has great possibllltlen for fu
ture development. In making the re
production the aorker simply cuts 
away the material at any point until 
the corresponding points as projected 
from tlie different cameras coincide 
on the surface As moat sculptural ob
jects do not have points that are suf
ficiently prominent for their coIncT- 
denre to be determined with precision. 
It is proposed to use an additional ap 
paratus for projecting a series of fine 
lines and letters on the objsict while 
It Is being photographed. Theee lines 
and letters, of course, appear on the 
negative made bŷ  each-of the cs'meraa 
and are projected vfith the Image "In 
this way th'e worker obtains a aet of 
artiflclal points that are sharp and 
definite, and tha coincidence of theee 
ia easily determined

Afraid of Death.
“The pomp of death.” said the wise 

Bacon, “frightens us more than death 
Itself.”  The king of terrors has no ter-  ̂
rora that wa have not lent him. And 
yet who would disagree with the sqn- ; 
timent of the unhappy Oscar WildeT i 
“Death la the only thing that aver ter- j 
rifles me. I bate It. One can snrvlvs 
erarythlng nowadaya excapt death."

But Wilde did not hate death when 
It Anally came to release his harassed 
and hrokea spirit. Reason and com
mon sense bid us neither to hate nor 
to fear death, but simply to Ignors it 
until the hour comes, and then to ac
cept It Just aa we accept life. A Roman 
stole philosopher was dlaeouralng ona 
day on life and denth.

“They are Jnat the aame." he said; 
“ there la no diffaranea batwenn them.**

“Why don't yon dla, than. If thare Is 
BO difference?” one of his dlsclplaa 
aaked.

••Bccanse there Is no diffarence." re
turned the philosopher.—Boston Oloba.

Feats ef Cider Drinking.
Will elder—which was drunk In Eng

land even In the days of the Romans 
—Increase In popularity na a result of 
esesping the new taxation? A cen
tury or so ago enormous quantities 
were ctesumed, more particularly In 
the cidenjllstrlets,'Where the drink Is 
stilt popular. In his Cambridge remln- 
laeenoes Henry Gimnlng aayn that In 
17M whan ha waa a tutor In Haraford- 
shire be witnessed some extraordinary 
feats in cider drinking Farm labor 
am wera allowed to drink ns- mn<A 
ss they liked, snd It was not unnsOAl 
“for n man to put bis lips to n woodsn 
botUs containing four quarts and not 
fSBMvs them until bs had smptlsd It." 
—Exchangn

Making a Conerstn Busy.
Bs-anforced concrete during tbs last 

few *yenrs ban been Invading SHUiy 
fields which hithsrto bsvn hnan eon- 
sldorsd ss bslonglng sxelnslTsly to 
Iron and stsel. One of the latereetlag 
Uluatmtlons of this fast M the Mfr> 
strnetlon of a eonerete hnoy at Wkm- 
jten, jMBnlen. ^

It Is stated that the cost is'only 
nheot M par cent of the eost sf a 
slndlar hooy mads of atari.

Ta preesat tha mooitag chala traoi 
tajariag tha hettom of tha haay tha 
lattar M itada asasava. Tha saafeola 
aowsr iraa graatad lato Ka plaaa after 
tea haay waa aloat lashaaa *a 
diad ha Maas sf a

Here’s A Mai] Will Tell Yoiu  ̂
l l j a t

m

The Ori£inal|Producer‘" Wealth
: IS TH E  FARM ER

The succesHful farmer is
the onel^who conserves 
\ his resoiirses; whether

it is large or small, we 
— want your bank account.

IT’S NOT WHAT YOU MAKE IT'S WHAT YOU SAVE

That^makes you rich. You
might plow up a held of

golden coins and still -die in . - 
the poor house if you did not

save and protect your harvest.

: L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U =

The First State 
. Bank

G U A R A N T Y

—  4

T R E E S
If roe went borne frown treoa th*t nro benllbv anO propngntod 
from v*rletioa tbnt bovo boon teotod noO do tbe boat In tha 
Waat. It wfll per yoa to Invaatisata all that olabn to bnvo ner- 
aorlao on tbo Plniaa. Plainvtow Nanarv wfflpnrMadnv and 
axpaoaaa to aar o«a wbo wtu Invaatlsate it they de not Bad that 
wa have tlw larsaat aad baat atoab of booaa srown traea anx- 
whOM la Taxaa waat of Fort Wortb or la Haw Maxleo. We 
are praetleallr the oalr Inatttatloe that haa a atoeb ol fraM traaa 
raadyfor tba wailwt. For roar s*od Md oan toe. we aaMaM 
rear lavaailsottoa.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY GO.- 
Plainvl«w. TaxM

R i i i  The Ads In The N eis
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In order to make room for the large fall stock which our buyer has recently purchased In the Eastern markets, and 
to clear our stock of the spring and summer goods, it will be necessary for us to make some great sacrifice prices. 
We have postponed our sale till the present date, on account of the harvest being so backward, now that you have 
realized a go<^ wheat crop as well as receiving good prices, know that you will be in a position to take advantage of 
the low prices. All gpods sold at sale price must be for cash.̂ ~ No hold tickets or approval tickets will be made 
on̂ ŝale prices. All g o ^ s  charged will be at regular price.

Dress Goods
Our stock is all practically 
new so you will not have to 
run over a lot o f damaged 
and shelf worn iroods to find 
what you want.

NNIVEK&
value sale price

Calicoe 6c 5c
Percale Ihc 8 1 3
Gingham 10c 81-3
Lawns and
waistings 15c 9c

“  20c-26c - 16c
“  30C-36C - 23e

It has always been said
something for nothing, was' 
a mistake. L is te n !

1000 yds. Embroidery to 
be given away.

1000 yds. Insertion to be given away.
\ Tliia is the way we are going to do it. buy a yard and 
we will give you one yanl extra. '

Ladies Underwear
THE MAUNE NO-BUTTON

You who have used this know there is no equal. Those o f 
you who have'nt. can’ t realise the comfort you have missed. 

Ladies Vest 10 cent value Sale $.06
Ladies Vest 25 cent value . Sale . 18
Ladies Union Suit 00 cent valne' Sale .48
Ladies Union Suit 75 cent value Sale .60
Ladies Union Suit $1.00 value Sale .80

7 Papers Pins for 25c

SPECIAL ATTENTION
W e haven’t the space to list all oqr 
bargains. Below are prices that 
will surprise all bargain hunters.
A few smalll sizes in men’s shoes and oxfords almost given away 

$5.00 oxfords special $2.00 $5.00 shoes special $2.00 ,
• 4.50 "  “  2.00 4.50 “  * "  2.00

3.50 “  2.00 3.50 “  “  2.00

One hundred pair Ladies, 

gnd Childrens shoes. 

This is all good merchan- 

dise but is made up of odds 

and ends. Your choice for 

I I  .00 per pair.

Hosiery
Ladies $1 silk hose special 75c

“  5 0 c ........................ 35c
• “  35c lisle “  “  25c
Childrens 25c “  "  18c

15c “  “  10c

The above is for Armour Plate hos
iery. something good. This line is 
well known to all magazine read
ers.

30 per cent discount
' given on all novelties. '

All Trunks and Traveling Bags at

2 0
per 

cent

count

Mexican Straw Hats .
The kind that are suitable for anyone. E.yery 

time you buy one o f these we will give you one o f 
equal value.

Ladies, Mens and Childrens 
Cloth Hats: Two Hats for the 
price of One. Come Quick!!!

Mens and Youths Dress Straws
This includes everything in nice straw hats.  ̂

$3.50 Values only $1.00
$3.00 Values only 1.00 ,
$2.50 Values only 1.00
$2.00 Values only 1.00
$1.50 Values only l.(X)

This it N «w  stock— Not Worn Out from 
b«ing carried ovor. BUY ONEi

Men's Shirts
Soft negligee shirts, sporting shirts, all kinds of 
shirts for the man who cares. With every pur
chase o f two shirts, we will grive you one of like 
quality. -  -

Papers Pins for 25c

We are going to offer in thia 
sale our line of Steadfast A  
Biltrite oxfords. No line of 
■hoee shown in Ameriea 

jhave the neatnees. fit and 
style that thialline posesaea. 
You are only going to bive 
a few days at these pricef.

$5.00 Steadfast oxfords 
special $a?5
$A60 Biltrite oxfords 
special $3.50

We will also give you 25 
per cent discount on all 
boy’s Oxfords and Shoss. 
Remember the good old 
school days are near and all 
the kiddies are going to 
have a pair o f shoes. Nsver

before has such an oppor
tunity presented itself toi 
the father and mother as
this. To finish out that old «
pair o f shoes till fall we 
have sandals at the same 
discount

25c Saved is 25c Made
This is the case in...our glove 
department. 25 per cent dis
count.

* N f 
ht

•nlv •« *N«rci<r«'

It is going to be a hard 
winter. Remember the 
little boy who has to get 
out in this bad weather. 
Buy him that suit. We 
are going to refund you 
30 per cent of the regular 
price on a suit for the boy.

• \
Odd Pants at the Same Discount

You are sure getting your
worth in this sale.■«

Tell your friends.

JVIEN’S DRESS PANTS
at a Discount of 25 per cent.

SALE WILL AUG. 31st
want each and every one of you to come in and take advantage of this sale. We know 

that the values offered were never offered you before. Come and bC among the first.
^ Yours to please.

-f-

D C ^ E ' E T A D E J
R E D F E A l v N  &
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CENSUS 
FOR CANYON

rN Rudiii ConlT
MOer ib« lew* or Trxoa

C. W. Warwick. Masaging Editer.

Baterwe oi itootoSto* » i Coeroc T«im . ae
aaeeeS olaa* maiter  ̂ <MS<rr of t>aM>e»Ue*
Weat Hoeoi4'B atroex

v lb k c u pti »K SATB> -

Sb«  yeor, la oeaoiy . tiJS
«lEtooata» •It
Ebrer eteolta* is
Two entoxa* ..... ........«
Oae tooeth • ^

TIOOBIES

D »  I M  Pull H m  BNm  6 r t t » .

Th«re h&« be«D several com- 
ptaiaU re^n ily  a ^ n s t  thoM 

^wt»o have been takion advanUire 
o f apendinti a few momeau of 
mat oat on the ooart bouae lawn 
on the blue sraaa. It  -4ias taken 
quite a great deal of work to 
firow, cnltivate and take care of 
this graaa and Judge Coaa ia to 
be opmplimented upon his suc- 
Oeesful aUempts at beautifying 
the lawn.

I t  is not the lounging and pUy* 
lag on the grass whiflh hurts it 
go much as pulling and cutting 
the grass loose and letting it lie 
in piles over the lawn. Tliis 
pulling of the grass must be 
stopped or the officials will be 
compelled to deprive the dtisras 
o f s much needed lounging place 

and fine those who disregard 
the sign “ Keep off the grass", 
which seems necessary to plaoe 
npoQ the lawn.

Some unthinking persons have 
also been mutilating the trees by 
catting the bark and pulling off 
the leaves and branches. There 
are not many beautiful trees on 
the Plains, but these are some 
o f the beautiful ones, well taken 
care of and easily killed.

TT>e officials will caution the 
patrons of the town this week 
and if these habits are not stop 
ped, then t|>ev Vill be asked to 
atsy off the grass.

T M r t ^ S l l  C ssvasssrs Is  T a k e  tbs 
C s a s M — T e w s  i t  O h M s t  i n i t

M s lfic l far C ssvs sis sss.

At a meeting of representa
tives of Canyon churches, at the 
Baptist church last Sunday a f
ternoon, plans were formulated 
for the taking of a religious cen 
sus of the community. The 
meeting Was composed o f the 
pesters of the local churches. 
Revs Mayne, Pronabarger and 
Templeton, and the repreeenia- 
tivee of the Sunday Soboola, 
Supts. Foster, Lester, Reed and 
Van Sant and Mr. Moreland,aot- 
ing for the Christian church in 
the absence of a pastor.

Tbs town has been divided into 
a number of district, to seeb of 
which will be assigned a commit
tee of workers. Thirty six can
vassers will take part, and will 
be fnrnisbed by the varioas 
chnrcbee acooi^iog to plans al
ready agreed upon. The ti me 
of the census taking baa not yet 
been defloitely fixed, bni • will 
protmbly be set for some day 

tr lj next week. Tbe caavaes 
has been arranged eo as to be 
oompieled in a few boura. ~ Tbe 
information asked for. will be 
such ae to afford accurate know
ledge of religious conditions in 
Oaojon so ffir as figures can rep
resent them and to aid tbe 
chnrcbee in carrying on their 
general work.

The exeentive committee and 
canvassers will meet at the Pres 
byterian cfanreh next Sunday af 
temooQat three o'clock to com
plete plans and arrangements.

Tbe cooperation of all tbe peo
ple of the tQwn is solicited, so 
that the effort may be fully sue 
cessful.

HsigM s. V a - M r .  
R s g ku d , of fids pbws, w rilts;

Money to loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm, Clarendon, Texas.

Students A re  Gene.

Money to loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm , Clarendon, Texas.

Iffrilee a Popular Norm al So n g .

One of the songs, “ Alma Ma 
te r "  which was sung at the com 
menoement exercises last Friday 
nod which appears on the pro 
gram elsewhere in this issue, 
was written by Freemont Mead.

Mr. Mead graduated from tbe 
Normal with the class of 1914 
nod was made principal of the 
training achooi this summer. 

/Ihia song has proven very pop 
olar with the ' students and has 
been sung s great deal by them. 
Vbilofring ia s copy of the words 
o f Alms Mater:
We are young in life ’s great 

battle,
Young in word and deed;
May we e'er in each dear class

mate.
Find a friend we need.

.CHOBUH
*L

Texaa, West State Normal 
College,

L e t unr voices rise,
Oall to mind oor happy school 

dajra
*Neaib Panhandle's skies.

Mny the bust days that we’ve 
here

1 nnr worst to come,'-' 
the ffins of friendship bind

I nnoh teithfol obom.
I l i  Npd Rnd nra b n i tbs

. Business was picking up 
arodnd the'depot last Friday and 
Saturday. The students were 
leaving for their homes after 
spending tlie summer in the 
Normal. Very few tears were 
shed at parting but there seem
ed to be an undercurrent of sad
ness benestli the smiles and 
laughter of the crowd. The 
citizens of the town are m issing 
the young men and young women 
so familiarly seen with books 
under their arms on the streets, 
and all are look! ng forward to 
the time when these jolly set of 
young people will return to take 
up their studies again.

Btock-DfuugM  tor t  Im v 
k u  a  M W  a n a * *

T t
you

Secs—  si lu tssic ssS IsxsOes cSect. LAXA- 
Tivx BSOMO ocn rm ie  bsttsrUss ordiasrr 
Osiaise sad Soss —  esaae screossses, aor 
rfairlas ta baaS. Bs— aAar tbs fall aaaie aad *»3Snir ibe atgaat—  of B. W. OBOVX. tSc.

B s p lM  Mast at H trs fs rd .

Tbe annual meeting of the 
Terrs Blanco Association of the 
Baptist church was held at 
Hereford from Wednesday to 
Thursday of last week. This is 
the best spiritual meeting that 
has been held in several years. 
There were two missionaries 
appointed and the association re
ported $1 IOC out of debt. Rev. 
J. T. Burnett resigned as associ- 
atiousl missionary.

Those sttending from Canyon 
were: Rev. Pronabarger and 
wife, Mrs. J. S. Bsllsrd, Mrs.. 
Adkins, Mrs. Jsnnis MUss, 
Misses Minnie Bsid, Erma Con
ner and Lu^ls Younger.

y

TsKsttse.

Nofeios is hereby gives that all 
city tsxee are due sod psysbls 
AigBSt IM, Shi oo4lspi liA will 
topiMsicffi ffiw MtaqsegtHst yogrpglil,

J . ■ .  JespaO, OMy Oaliaa lar . i f

It

QUaAT POULTRY SHOW.
nAl'*>, The poultrr •xbibit at th* 

Slal** K'slr of Texas thU fall will la 
tv<-ry wAjr be liullcstivt* of the Im
port SBi <* of this tbiivlng ladustrjr. Tbo 
bis builillBf At Pair PBrk which bouees 
tbe fwultrx divteloo has boea ihor- 
oughlr overhauled. New roope bavs 
beea lasUlied. especially tbe coops 
larce eiioush to take care of “ floclu'* 

■t new claaatficatJoa thU yesir. A 
flo* k wil conaiat of one malo and elsbt 
faniales. Tbo oaaal generoua prom- 
Iwiiui are offered for ladlvldoal btixli 
sad for pens. Tbe Texea Berred Rock 
Club offers e special prise of |2t  tbjs 
year for tbe beet dark aad light Bar
red Rock eshlbRed.

CLASSII^IED ADS
For Sale— In Randall County, 

Texas, 571 A. One mile east of 
Umbsrger and eight n>41es west 
of Canyon. Can be divld ad in 
8 farms, in 115 A., 216 A. and 
240 A. For particalars. Box 997 
Gtrdley, California. 19p9

For Saia-'Flne young Jersey 
oow. J. A. Hill. tf

For Sale or Trade—Some good 
mares and young males. Will 
sell on time. Joe Foster t f

Why pay 75 oents for type
writer ribbons when yon can boy 
them for 60 cent# at the News 
Office. tf

For Sale—A  very fine Malcolm 
L ots piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

For Sale—13 head of yearling 
heifers and two calves.' Price 
for. next 10 days $550. R. G. 
Bader. Phone 206 R. 3. 22tf

Strayed—From my pasture 7 
miles west of Canyon, one sorrel 
mare, about 14 hands high, heavy 
bnilt, figure 7 on left shoulder. 
J. A. Moore 22tp2

For Rent— 10 room house,A
close to Normal, in good shape. 
Inquire of F. F. Reid, Phone 5H.

22t2

ForSkle—6 large rooms and 
bath, 2 blocks from square west 
of square. One-third cash and 
balance one and two years time. 
M. P. Garner, Canyon, t^ieias.

22tf

Apples for Sale—'Eight miles 
west of Canyon. $1.00 per bu. 
W. E. Johnson. 22tp6

For Sale—2 boar pigs. 6 
months old, thoroughbred. W. 
H. Russell, Uinbsrger. 22p2

For Rent— 200 acres good 
pasture, 3 miles from Canyon, 
good.water. Phone 122 R 5

Now is the lime to plant wint
er barley. Seed for sale by E. 
S. Sau'hde'rs, Happy, Texas.

■ 22tf

MADC-IN-TIXAt EXHIBIT. 
Dalia* A aew feature for the Stat« 

pair of Texa* this year U tbe Mado- 
4n-Texaa exhibit. Dtaplays of Texas 
maautactured products covertag mors 
tbaa M.SOU eqsare fewt of floor space 
will be a Mg boost tor borne ladastir. 
Ia several of tbe exhibits macblsery 
will be is sctasl eperatkm ssaklng tbe 
producta oo exhiblUoe. Texas factorr 
prodacts are seas I la ,qaallty. pHoa, 
ieeirablllty aad osefulaaea to those 
made oatslde the State. Tbe Made- 
la-Texas exhibit arse decided oa to

ROLO TOURNAMENT ASdURED. 
Dallaa: This city will be tbe Mecca 

of pole eatbeaUaU daiiag the roa of 
tbe IVU State Talr of Texae. Aeained 
by CaptalB A. J. Bdmoads. me “father 
of Amertcaa poh>.** the ^Mate Pair 
maaagemeat baa arranged tor a aeries 
of gaoMB to be played tbe flret aad 
seroad wpeks. Crack teams from dvll 
Ufe sad from tbe Ualted States Army 
have already eatered—some of tbe 
beet players la Asaeiica are assured. 
Polo will be played oa tbe bis athletic 
field at PUir Park.

Polo le a popular game with eJl 
lovers of outdoor sport. It rsqalree 
roursge. keen aad active tboughL aad 
expert horsemanship. It Is aow s 
part of the cerriculum la tbo saouated 
service of the Ualted State* Army.

W tys M s

I
WORLOR GREATEST AVIATOR TO PLY AT STATE PAIR.

DsUa* Art t mttb, the isost darlaf sTlstor o f all Urn*, has bosa su- 
gsgod to make flights oetA-dsy sad oa six atghts dnrlag tk* rsa of Ik* 
IV li SUte Fair of Taxas. . Tbla “comet of t*«e air" baa receotly oet- 
Beecbled Beacbey In every phea* of ftylag at the PaaaBsa-Paclflc Bxpoattleu.

At the State Pair of Texas Sssltb guaraatees to put oo all kla kalfv 
ralalag thrillers, la bis ooatmet be promlaee, araoog other eeasatlaam tbe 
from aa altitude of about XSOO fWet; roll-over loops, rtotsblag witbla t<N> fMS ' 
followiag. Tea atralgbt up ead over loopme-lo<>ps In abeohit* aaoeeeMou 
of tbe ground—cauatag tbe raacblae to roll over 4ide-ways. wing ever wtag 
uaUI apsIde-dowB. and ftalsblag by divfag aad leveling to rlgbt-atdoup: 
vertical drop from abont MOO feet down to landing; wlag slide la wbleb 
th* machine Is rpHed sideways until the wings point up aad down, ma- 
rbtae then falllac aldewaya.- tail slid*. Ja wbirb tbe auwbla* la
rolled sideways until th# wine- potai an and down, saacblaa la
nova stral'bt up antll K “atalls.'* then falllac backward tall first; 
)ooplac-the.|non at toon fbet with haada off the steering wheel ead arum 
outstretched: and flying apalde down with bands off wheel sad arms out
stretched

Smith's night flights are eapeHally seossrional when be loope-tbe-l*ep 
aot lees than a doxen times, bis msrblne all sMaxe with brtlllaat flreworka.

Thresbermen’s books at tbe 
News office only 30c each. tf

For Sale—85 bead of well bred 
dows and between 25 and 30 
head of calves. W. M. Licbwald, 
Canyon, Phone 208 R21. 2314

Good phaeton and harneas for 
sale. Price <$80. Inquire G. 
Eukman, Canyon, Phone 110.

- 28t3

L m I—A  gold watch, Elgin 
works. Finder return to News 
office for reward. 23tl

'fiftains are interfering very 
much with thethreabers. Some 
complaint of birds eating tbe 
wheat in shocks in tbe fields.

A  new kind of bird is eating 
the peaches very badly. They 
have a short stout beak and are 
very destructive. '

EHyne Bros, have bought a 
King automobile.

H. C. Evans, Misses Texie and 
Willie accompanied, by Mrs. 
Reeves, Evans and Grace from 
Kenna N. M. came in last week. 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Reeves 
remained. The family expects 
to move to New Mexico soqg»

A most sermon Sunday at 
Beula by Rev. Geo. Montgomery. 
He was accompanied by his sis
ter, Mrs. Norah Welker and i.er 
daughter.

An ice cream supper was giv
en at W. B. Walters last Thurs
day night in honor of Jas. Will
iamson and family. A  large 
crowd present and a delightful 
time for all. Sweet peas were 
presented to the guests.

E. P. Wesley and wife and baby 
left Sunday for Dallas with their 
80^ Henry to have an operation 
performed on the latter for ade
noids.

Jim Wesley left for Memphis 
Saturday retarmng Sunday 
with Mrs. Bob Wesley and child 
who are visiUng Henry Wesley 
and family.

PUss Cuvud Is a ts 14  Days
r«W Irxei*- wU rvf—d meser if TAZO 
ointment U

The camp of tbe regulars of 
course wss under water and the 
men lost heavily while several 
soldiers lost their lives in rescue 
work. There is nothing left s i 
Texas City Junction not even a 
mosquito.

Thursday with Dewey Oibaoa: 
Since the ros^ has been open

ed through the Peasant View 
neighborhood a mneh needed 
bridge is being put in near tbe 
school bouse by Buck Tate and 
son. '

I ---------- '
•was, III tans, Mfew Isssiisi •tss*t tws
Th* word caan. no mtttvr hew Im ( Mending, i 
ert cvrtd by th* weederfwl. old fvliabU Dr. 
Perter'r AnUaryte Bveliac Oil. It nSare* 
Pua and Uaala at Um m m  UMt. Re. Me. SLjRL

P l t t u n l v i s w  Itsms.
I

Tne fine showers Saturday 
and Sunday night were just the 
things fur the growing crops 
and was not to much to spoil 
the bay that is down.

Miss Ramous Schramm is 
suffering from poison on her 
face and bands which she got 
grape huntiog ' at the canyons 
Saturday.

Willie Armstrong who has 
been traveling in some of the 
norther states returned home 
Thursdby.

Miss Ethel' Crowley who has 
been attending the Normal in 
Canyon has returned home,

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson 
and children spent Sunday with 
U. G. Breckenridge 'and family.

The singing at Mrs. Schramm 
Sunday evening was a helpful as 
a pleasant pastime.

Miss Ethel Crowley and Arch
ie visited the T. C. Jennings home 
Sunday night and Monday.

Miss Ruth Schramm spent

A CaiyM Mn 61m EfidNti

His TM tim ony W ill In ls rs tt Every 
Canyen R sader.

The value of local evidence is 
indisp.utable. It  is the kind of 
evidence we accept as true be
cause we know we can prove it 
for ourselves. There has been 
plenty of such evidence in the 
Canyon lately, and this straight
forward testimony has establish
ed a confidence in the minds of 
Canyon people that will nokf -be, 
easily shaken.

R. E. Hiieman, Canyon, says: 
“ Doan's Kidney Pills gave me 
po8tiive_ relief from lameness 
across the small of back and 
trouble with my kidneys.. I got 
Doan’s Kidney E^lls at Caasles’ 
Drug Co., and 1 can recommend 
them for lumbago and trouble, 
caused by weak kidneys."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for.k kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mr. Hiieman had 
Foster-Milbarn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

OlMNliiaiigS)
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■ito to cen eew «f ItoMeĝ  
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aliMi Rvm laM eed BaM. Wi.

A. M. Black of Miami, a for- 
mar Normal student passed 
through the city Tuesday- in an 
automobile enroute for Amarillo 
for optical truatmunt.

FVirEelR—A  tetr obotoe pure 
bred Duroc Jereey male pige, 
for eele et reeeouable prioee. 
H. 0. Boffiey. t f

BP Mael Ob4, 
e BBd wen DBDBr

o<0. V. W in  BeBtliiM iB the

T e xe e  City Under W ater.

Members of tbe Texae Nation
al Gnard who live at Canyon are 
ospedallT interested In tbe re- 
oent foods oo tbe coast the pest j 
week. The piece where tbe en- 
caaMMMBf wee iaald s4 Texee 
Cit/ Met summer was nnder 
water about leu feet. 'Rie oil
teaks were weehed up pest the 
depot end e large ship le stead- 
ia g fik kew d  dry fp-BBar lle ln

Tha toot of the oom- 
was blowa off aad the 
ereffieeete telM lose*

B E  PRE- 
^PARED
for those lon|f dark 
eTenings by hating 
yo«r boufie lighted 
by eleotrioity. .

CALL 14
C A N Y O N

sad bsv* TODAY
r o w e R  C O .

HO
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EXCURSIONS
lAbcnr Dty M«0t, Amarillo, 

Sept. 6. Fare and one-third for 
roand trip. XIckete on eale Sept. 
5-6, limit Sept 7th.

Lubbock County Fair, Lubbock 
Texas, Sept. 14-16. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. Tick 
ete on eale Sept. 18-14-16, limit 
Sept. 17.

Lake Trammell Reservoil cele
bration, Sweetwater, Texas, Sept 
7-8. Fare and one-third for 
round trip. Limit Sept 9.

R. McQee, Agt.
P. S. P. Ry. Co.

T. D. Coffee was in Amarillo 
Wednesday to attend the old 
soldiers’ rennion.

Jadge B. F. Buie was in Ama
rillo on business Wednesday.

Miss' Caroline Cass returned 
to her home near Tulia Saturday 
after arisit with Mrs. R.McGlee. 
She will teach in Tulia this year.

DR. WOLCOTT. OCULIST
Calam i s f lys . Kar, Ness. Tlirw 
Claseae PIttstf. AMARILLO. TKX.

Misses Mary and Eva McSpad- 
den entertained as their Ruests 
this week end, Mr. Louis Star, 
o f Ft Worth, Misses Ruth Staf
ford, Mary Dale and Ara Staf
ford of Canyon. The guests re
turned yesterday to their homes 
the Misses MoSpadden accom
panied them for a day’s visit and 
and will return to Amarillo this 
morning.—Amarillo Daily News.

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

Prof. E. F. King returned 
home Thursday night after a 
months stay in Austin. .

Billie Bright stopped over 
Wednesday on his way from 
Tennessee to Arisons. Bill at 
tended the Normal last summer.

Genuine short order Restaur
ant, south side of square will 
open Thursday, Aug. 26. Home 
cooking, cigars and tobaccos, ice 
cream and cold prinks. El Yates

~ 23p8

The family of Edward Buch- 
mann will arrive in the near fu
ture from Germantown, IlL, to 
make their homes in Canyon. 
Mr. Buchmann is the owner of 
now Peerless bakery.

Hudson Prichard went to Och 
iltree Friday where he pitched a 
game of ball against that city for 
Dalhart.

Why be troubled with dirty 
gasoline when Guthrie has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling it to you. The prices are 
right. tf

Miss Kathrine Harrell left 
Thursday on a trip to San Fran
cisco by the way of Portland.

A  great improvement is being 
made on the sidewalks along the 
square. The cement has crack
ed and large holes have worn out. 
These are being cleaned out and' 
fresh cement placed so that the 
sidewalk will be smooth.

Shirt Waists made to meas
ure. Large and small sizes a 
specialty. See waists at Variety 
Store. Hazel Nickson, Phone
81. 28p2 ‘

Sue Harbiada for moving Van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
•ervioe. t f

Mrs. J. D. M cBrayerof Lore- 
oa visited Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Locke home. She 
is a sister of Frank Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Jennings 
left Saturday morning for Chilli 
oothe where Mr. Jennings has a 
position in the schools.

DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
Expert Eyoglass, 1 pest sole Pitting 

Issaaea s f Eya. Kar. Ness. Threat. 
Catarrh. AMARILLO. TEXAS

Last Tuesday Miss Ritchie of 
the Normal faculty and Miss 
Eklith Cousins went to Denver 
for a two week’s visit.

Mrs. Ruby Ellis left for her 
home at Lubbock Sunday after 
visiting Miss Mary Dale for 
few days.

The gasoline I sell is carefully 
filtered so that you will not be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie
Oarage. tf

Rev. J. El Carr of Perry, Mo., 
visited at the Archambsau home 
aat week. He left Canyon for 

an extended visit on the Pacific 
coast.

Rev. L. R. Byrd and wife of 
San Antonio visited at the Hol- 
and and Reid homes Monday.

Charlotte Ingham left Satur
day for Cincinnati, Ohio where 
she will study the piano and 
composition. ~ |

MUST SWAT FUES 
T0  6 E TG L A S S A

Before Perfeet B ra d fn f Hereefler Ike 
F rs H  end V efoteM ee M in t 

' l e  Covered.

Dr. Ingham left Tuesday for 
Denver, Colo., to Uke special 
work in his profession. Mrs. 
Ingham'accompanied him. They 
will be gonTa couple of weeko.

T. Ellis returned to his home 
in Lubbock Sunday after visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Dale.

B. Frank Buie
AttofRer ot Lost Ossr

Praotioe in gll̂ <Krar̂  Gatr - 

fnl gtlBntioa to
4 € o t i*  feiiiiBOBf, l i f l i t  M

Redfearn Sisters have just re
ceived a shipment of Dcy Goods, 
3hoes and Millinery. 28tl

John Begrin returned this 
week from Ft. Worth where he 
las been on business.

C. O. Keiser and family return
ed Tuesday from an auto trip 
through New Mexico.

Miss Eulah Bowen of Lips
comb is visiting at the Garrett 
home.

Mrs. D. A. Park left Tuesday 
for Memphis where she will viyit 
relatives. On her way back she 
will stop at Clarendon for a short 
visit. ^

ir

Pure home rendered lard, tf 
Vetesk Market.

Quintin Brown and wife of 
Silverton visited at the Mrs. 
^w ell home Sunday.

A. Donnell and family -of E\)st 
were in Canyon over Sunday on 
business.

Mrs. Miller of Hereford is vis
iting at the parental Mrs. Gate 
wood home.

Miss Ada Redfearn has re
turned from DaUas where she 
went to buy goods for the Vari
ety store.

J. M. Willard went to Longton, 
iCans., last Wednesday.

J. M. Davis and wife left 
Thursday for Hillsboro to visit 
Mrs. Shinn.

District court will convene 
next Monday. There is a heavy 
docket for this term.

Mrs. Jennie Miles visited last 
week at the B. T. Johnson home.

Rev. Fronabarger is in Kress 
holding a revival meeting.

~Jim Mdnday went back Mon
day to Milrose after visiting in 
the city.

Harry Holton who has been 
visiting Carl Laughery, returned 
to his home in Clovis, N. M., 
Thursday.

Eld win Harrell and family left 
Thursday for Frisco.

W'. B. Batai WM la Amarillo 
Thursday on buainess.

H. C.Horthom was in Amarillo 
Thursday.

. .^ b  Campbell tfUrned last 
Thursday from EmPaoiflo coast 
Pa ismt to San Fraodsoo and 
from 4 ^  plaosto Poglland by 

'^ I t b s  traiar routs, baoE through 
tbs NortewssI lo Oanyou.

B. M. Cherry wua i f  town 
lliw lsy  lunrnlsg froii l̂ lhsm* 
rook wheeu hi had pet In esvsral

The inspection committee on 
Monday afternoon made their 
weekly tour of the baaineso 
houses. Following is the clas
sification:

Class A.

City Pharmacy 
Holland Drug Co.
Burroughs and Jarrett 
Redfearn Grocery Co.
Canyon Grocery Co. “
Canyon Supply Co.
Vetesk Meat Market 
Redburn Market _
Kandy Kitchen 
Yates Short Order 
Redfearn Confectionery 
Palace Hotel 
Baltimore Hotel 
Peerless Bakery 
Canyon Bakery 

^W est Elnd Grocery

Claaa B.

City Restaurant 
Court House 
Redburn Grocery

Class C.

Post Office

One place.was dropped from 
the list because the door was 
locked.

We find more flies than at 
previous inspections and unless 
they are killed out a number of 
plaoea will necessarily be lower
ed in clasaiflcation. No place 
can deserve to stand In Claaa A  
with flies swarming over every
thing. We also recommend that 
the fruit and vegetables be cov
ered with mosquito netting. 
These require'ments will have to 
be met for perfect grading.

Inspection Committee.

Note—On account of an error

the Baltimore hotel was left off 
the list published In last week's 
issue. Mr. Scott, the manager 
*oA the Baltimore, has /always 
kept a neak« clean place and de
serves the Claae A  grade where 
the hotel abould have been placed 
last week.'

I

Sebool.

School is out. Wouldn’t it be 
a good idea to have a group pho
to made of the family at the Lus- 
by Studio, now days are so 
peaceful and quiet? Prices are 
low. Latest styles In cards. It

Baptist Services. ^

I am away in a meeting at 
Kress this week but will be iu 
my pulpit Sunday as usual.

B. F. Fronabarger, Pastor.

L I S T E R .

Come into our place of busi
ness and make a critical exami
nation of our stock, then yon can 
and will appreciate the superior
ity of our goods. We save yon 
money—pot ns to the teat.

Canyon Lumber Co.

Mrs. W. F. King, sister of 
Mrs. R. G. Old bam made an ex
tended visit in the c ity ...

Chester Soott made a trip to 
Amarillo Monday morning and 
also a trip to Tulia the same day 
in his car. ,

Mrs. Cleveland Baker went to 
Denver Wednesday to attend the 
meetiug of the Y. W. C. A.

Rector Lester came back from 
Sweetwater Sunday, where he 
had been on business. Rector 
says that the Sweetwater conn-] 
try needs rain badly and that 
Randall county crops' are the 
best he saw along the road.

ThB MissBS Taylor
The Houee ef Minf Attractions

You are cordially invited toour 6rat exhibit of 
Gafife, Gold Medal and Fisk pattern hats and novel
ties. Everything new and novel in our line will 
be shown by us during the season.

W e produce in our own work rooms, designs 
that appeal to~ the select as well to the popular trade.

‘ -W e  will maintain our reputation for carrying 
exclusive designs of silks, ci^epes, laces, chiffons and 
serge for street and evening costa mes. Also all of 
the novelty dress trimmings too numerous to men
tion. Onr goods and prices will be satisfactory to 
you. Remember our address and give us a call.

Misses Taylor
603 POLK St.. Amarillo, Tax.

Try  the Want Ads

levlgoretteg te the Pale aad t k k | | r

likablMiLSw 
, V«r *d«llai

& A ^ S h o ^ e n _ B _ ^ ^
Wholeaale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hidaa and Fiold Soods.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R M S  C A S H

McCormick and Peering
Corn Harvester

f Well known to every farmer to be 
the best Corn Harvesters on the 
market for saving all kinds of row 
crop. It matters not how high or 
heavy. It will harvest your crop 
when It Is too low for any other 

Corn harvester to handle. ,

\Wi

There are other Machine:r~bn the 
market that can be bought for 
$5.00 to $10.00 less money for 
reason they are worth less, and 
are cheaper machines and do not 
have the reputation. When you 
have a McCormick or a Deering 
machine you can always get any 
repair In a very few hours and be ready for work. When you have some 
new make of machine for which you do not know that yop can always get 
repairs, you can lose many times the difference In price of machines so let 
us sell you one of the Old Reliable machines with all the latest Improve-, 
mehts that you can depend on to get your crop harvested before frost,~and 
take no chances. ^

THOMPSON HARD
WARE



C O U N T Y  N l W t

X ttr r  U h<in»l>7 fivM that on the 
Ar«( TuMdn; in 8«pl«n*wr, A. D. 
I t l ^  bniiur Utr I#! dny of »nM mootk, 
« lM n  Invful* bour«. nt lt)« ('ourt 
■oMO* l>o«»r rtf Rnndnll wninly, T*i* 
m». In ( •nyoo. Tun*, n» HltoHIT of 
•ntdnonnt), I will aell to ih« hljrh«»t 
M44w for rnnh UK>np onrinin two 
•rnfltn of Inod aliuntad In Rnndnll 
«ou«tv. Tun*. niKtut tw»* milnn north 
wnaAfroni «'nn»on. T«‘xn*. d«Htcrib«l 
n* follow*, to wit;

■«< .M'* men̂ n. lM>in>r Uh* .StniUi^m
^or#no of Survr.ilNo. (*l in block 6 
Itirnncd b> virtue V i 
I.i44, innuod to the ^tcrnntionnl A 
firent Northern Rnll Rond «'o.

iodL 1 HH-bli'* nrr^ hcinjf n ̂ »irfp 
off thn went nidc of Surrey No. 112 in 
fcbtok No K locntod by virtue ofi'er- 
liAcnte No. ITol, iatued to the Lnter- 
nntionnl A Orent Northern llnfJ ttAtuT' 
* o.

■Snid *nle will Iw mnde by virtue of 
wn order of snV iatued out of the Din- 
triet ^ '^ rv  ,Urvl Judicinl Diatricl. of 
Trnvia county. Texna in t'nune No. 
3lt33. IrnKvnnnva. Willuir H. Younjr 
•I nl. u(M>n a JudxioeDt in fnvor of 
nnid Ir^ H. Kvnnn. rendered on Mny 
fHh. Ifb'v nirninat Wilbur H. Young, 
Mnry L<oreUn Hood Young nnd Helen 
tinuit Omhnm for the num of 
with intereat thereon from dnte of anid 
Judgment nt the rnte of 10 per cent 
per nnnutn nnd the tum of CMLM with 
inlereat thereon from dnte of anid 
Judgment nt the rnte of d^per onnt per 
amnnm. nnd ngninnt anid Wilbur H. 
Young nlone for the aum of f 7Mfl.d3, 
with Interent thereon froaSdateJof anid 
Judgment nt the rnne of ’iSper cent per 
nnnura. nod for the aum of 
with inlereet thereon from dnte of 
nnid Judgment nt the rnte of 6°̂  fier 
«eot par nonum, with eoeta of anid 
nuit, nnd fomeloning the plnlatiff, Im  
H Kmna' vendor'a lien on anid Inod 
na it exlated on September 10. 1907 
nnd hns nt nil timea tinee existed, an 
well an his deed of trust lien ns it nx« 
lated on February Int, 1910 nod baa nt 
nil times since existed ngninst Wilbur 
H Young, Mery I.e>mMn Young, W. 
Murray Ornhnoa. Helen Onult Hood 
Omhnm, J. .M. Sanford, ns Admini* 
etrntor of the estate of R. H. San* 
ford. Oeennaed. Chns- H. Lnntx, nnd 
Rdan B. H [.nntx. which said order 
of sale heart dnte July 7, 1915 nod 
the name wn» levied by me upon the 
nfoTMnid tract* of land on the 24th 
day of July A. D. I9l.>.

Witnes* my hand. this, tlie 24 day 
of July A. IK 1915.

Wortli A. Jenning*.
Slieriff of Rand all < uuoty.

Texas

ESSSilS
in ik a t a ,
far n waatM m j _____
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a n te
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nsrroeg a ^  geneml debility. Sold te 
T ^ M  orLla 
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|uM fi 
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potmen that 

tu laatan Ita hoU.

blaod
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I C or .icctioii 
I Vajurb le  to 
I Yoi*

Ibn lUe ■ave. a« Me.DuBsa, Tmas. ears

a-am. 
tae’ 'Bsew*anr

Citation by Publication.
The *tate of Te.xas. to the Sheri IT cp* 

Hny con*tab1e of Randal) county— 
xiveting:

You are hereby coniiuandeil to sum* 
nv'n Mrs. Wm. Rous MacDonald aotl 
Wm. Ross MacDonnld by making 
publication of thin t'itation once in 
each week for four suocassiva week* 
previous to ibe return day h«re«>f. in 
some new«papar published in your 
'ounty, to aptiear at the next regular 
term of the District c*>urt of said Ran
dall county, to be hotden at the Court 
house thereof, in the U>wn of.^:aayon, 
ontheffih Monday in Augiut A.D. 
I9I.V. the same being the 30th day of 
August A.D. 1915, than and there to 
answer a petition died in said court 
on the 13th day of July A.D. 191.*> In a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
('ourt No. 7M, srharein George Phillips 
is Pialntiff, and Mrs. Wm. Ross Mae 
Donald (foimprly Mrs. A. J. Jen
nings) and Wm..Roaa MacDonald, 

husband, nre Dafendania. hod 
said petition nllaging in subnlnoee, as 
follows, towit;

That baretofore, to wit, on or about 
the 7th day of March. .\. D. 190it, de
fendant Mrs. Wm. Roan MacDonald, 
then known an Mrs. A. J. Jennings, a 
widow, mnde, executed and delivered 
to one C. O. Kalaar, of said Randall 
county, her two several promissory 
notes for the sum of Two thousand 
and eighty Dollars, each, bearing date 
on the day and year aforesaid, due, 
one of said noSes, ‘ *on or before three 
years*' after March 19(M, the other 
note due “ on or before four years 
after March A.D. 1908, payable to the 
order of anid C. O. Keiaer, bearing 
interest at the ratu of seven per cent 
per annum from anid dale of execu
tion. said interest payable annually, 
farther providing for seven per cent 
interest on all past due Installtnents 
of interest, and further stipulating fur 
ten per cent mlditional on the princi
pal and interest due on said notes if 
placed in the hands of an attorney for 
collection, or if collected by suit.* 
That said note* were given for a part 
of the purchase money of the follow
ing described real estate and premi*e« 
situated in Randall county. Texas, 
Uewii.

S.s*tion No. One Hundred and 
Seventy-four (174), in Rlot^p^io M 9,
• ertiticate No. »i-2̂ t2. John H. Oihson,

m e l W D c f l  OUR PUBLIC FORUM

A R o m a n c e  o f 5 i.G a irJS s  D o f e a i

P A N D A L L R \ R R I 5 H  ^
ILtum ATED^ D. J.LAVIN ♦
n »»y m 9 rr  A.C u c (x ,/ y i^  '

vm  yar? Oh. hoi but T kuow u huttur 
vuy than that to mako yar ery. By 
aB tha goda. woH roast that Tankas 
Maod of yours to a tura. and youH 
stand by and Uateb. That'll fetch tha 
tsm of yur la yer wmim. ' Hers 
Bhastisss, two o( yar corns hsrs. nek, 
up this earrtou. aud throw it out u< 
tha way. ovar thsrs la tha adgs of tho 
wood. Wall waat this plaeo prUhsatly. 
Ms-o-to-wah ?"

*Ths ahlaf la hars.” with dignity. 
***Tsras ysur vots Chad tha haatur 

dla hy tortursF*
**R was so spohoa.**
*H!haa ha shall—to aghs this sqsuw 

o( a Wyuadot, If tor no hottar rsaao^ 
BM ywur wmrvtofs tla tha dog sp.**

ths mossaat, lu tho ooafuatou. 
tho uslBo aud rushlag hack sad fotth 
sd •guvsa dimly aaaa la tha rad tight. 
I tout Sanaa of whnt wns kalng dOM. 
Thnra was a knhal of ysO^ n wild 

of hnlf-aa 
rough tha

IdsttUtjr* 1

I mustar my eourags, aud taka ohla last 
glanoe at tha aoaae rovaalod hy 
flrallghi. ja f tha esntar of tho opon- 
lag saamod allva with Indiaaa crowd
ing forward about tho prlaoaor. who 
stood bound to a stump, fnoiug 
Other aavagea were mnnlag swiftly 
hack and fortk bearing armsful of 

t dried wood, which wore caat down at 
Brady's tost, tha mass already rising 
above his kssss. Bxeltsmsat was evi> 
denoad In shouts, and wild erlss, ha 
frsaslod leaping, daaetag. sad m 
gasUculatloa. Tha Bhawaaa sh 
stood Mlant,, srttb folded arms, but 
bumlug sysu. while Lappin 
madsasotaalla'B shoaldsr. holding 
to pUoo la the front rank uf ihoaa rod 
asmnsi. his votes shoutlM forth 
dsfs, or tauntlag tha motion Isas beat- 
sr, who mada uo reply. Kens was upou 
her kDsaa. her taos klddau. but I 
could sus tho whtta g**-im of

of ths

Mt au.

I kkr.

lum ths span. glw> 
to a wtM yatt. I 

log to SOS him dano> 
nvtug a

In tha air. 
m as I gaaa with STSS sC

toy thaoh*

1 *eed time to har- £
vest . ,'• .fi all tl'c year
throur every farmer 6c-
> a; V has business to
tian 1.1 distant towns.

I.c 's go slow and
trave ? 1 s expensive.
Why ol let the Long
Dist:. e Bell Telephone
line* ry  your message’

H -.. vou a Telephone
conr.c. . j to the Bell Sya-
tern?

V '  SQUTHWESTEm

gmntee, containing acre*, more or 
le-*, ami *ituated aitout ̂ tbirtevn miles j 
Ml util and fifteen mile* enst of Can-| 
yon. county *eat of *aid Randall j 
■•.oumv: I

Tbat laid land was. on or ulaiut 
.Vugust 7ih.. HkfK, conveyed2l»y said 

<  ■. M. Keizer to the klefendant. Mp .̂ j  
U'ni. Ro*« .MacDonald, then Mr*. !

J. Jennings, hy hi* deed of that 
date, of record in Vol. ,1H. page 161, ! 
Deed Itecords of said Randall county, : 
Hi consideration, among otherjthing*, | 
of the two vendor lien notes herein ' 
ieKTilied. and that in said deed of 

ronveyence a “ Vendor's IJen" was 
rvMTVed on said land to secure the 
payment uf said notes, as .isexpressly 
stated in the face of said notes.

Plaintiff say* tha) he is the legal 
owner of said notes, that they nre due 
mod unpaid, and that he has p)ace<l 
itiem in the hands of an attorney for 
cnllM'tioQ and for suit, and has con
tracted to pay his aitorpey the ten 
|ier cent attorney’s fees, provided for 
in said notee: that defendants, tlio of- 

£ ] ten requested: have failed and refused 
SI to pay said notes, each or either of 

nilllllltm i). hlihllllllllllim ilillllllllln th^.*and still refuse to his damage,
______  I ibe principal of said notes, 94160.00,

I tlie accrued interest, interest on Jln êr- 
st and attorney's fees, amounting in 

I tlM\ aggregate to tlie sum of | Five 
] 'fiiousand Three Hundred and Fifty 
I Dollar*. Plaintiff prays judgnoent of 
ithe eAurt for said sum of money,
' 95S50.Q0, interest from this date and 
for his costs: for ths foreelosurs of 
his vendor's Hen on said land*and 
premises: bir an order that said land 
be sold to satisfy^ his dabt; for a 
writ of possession, and for other stid 
further relief. In law and In Squlty, 
as*be mayflie entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next rsfu- 
lur term, this writ with your rsturu 
iters ou, ghowtuf^Sbov yon haws m> 
sautsd ito  saasa

Of van under my hand and tha Seal 
of said Court, ut ofBas iu Cuuyon, 
Tsxua, this ito  SIN dag <4 July A*D. 
itli> T*V . BaevseOle*, D iswiii

phystaal pata. thsr 
mu ths one hops, ths one 
mu to msiM aloM thu totunt

CHAFTSR XX.

The Qhsst sf the 
With syss OQ those Igurss htotttagl 

one the flra. their dtseordaat yetllng 
dendenlng all other sound, thuir wholn 
attsnttoa ouatored now on von-,
'gsuned. urept over tho tog. and: 
eronchnd low haslds tho motlonlsaal 
.body. Ugh! but I dreaded to toaeh tt, 
to fool ths awfulnsss of etammy lash.; 
As ths apturned fees, with staring 
dsnd eyas, revealed ladlstlastly by tbû  
red glimmer, met my gaae. U was like 
looklac iato my owa For an Instant 
It seemed as If I stared dosm at my-| 
aalf. beat aboves my owa tnaensste 
body. A shudder ran throsgh ste, my 
hands shaking aa with palsy. Tst I 
rallied, eruahlng back the bensmMng 
horror of that vision, as the batsful 
voice of Lappin roee above the Mia. | 

Reekleasly I stripped the red jacket 
from the body, lipp^ in the strugglu 
with Lappin, and showing'clearly thej 
rent made by the knife, and crawled 
back over the log. to put It on. * 
Beyond my cover, not a doxen feet 
away, waa a ahallow ravina end tba 
light streaming tbrou^mha branchaa,

TELE (̂ AfN 4 TELEPfiONE 
COMPAir. IJ-U.'IS

HACC
IMPERIAL
n u u i . 1

RON
For You

fun 'upon a clay bank, gleaming n yal- 
lowlnh white. I reached It on hands 
and knees, streaking my face with 
moiat clay, until it meat have been 
ghastly, and plastering even more on 
my bah- In horrible repveaantuUoo of 
the scalped vlettm"

BtUl nnaattafled. jrst knowing o( 
nothing slsu I oonld add, and warned

Hsie t* •• ifea ta*t benw 4
I Itee le tlw wofW towel*.

m Neewtoier 
real .N eS w «

C. E; Schaff
On R a ilw ay  In va itm aa ls

Frssidsat Wllaoa rsosatf?
sutd Is part: *Thsy

ear wkuls sesuomie Ilfs usd mllwuy sssurMss are gft- 
ths very heart ut muaU-luvsaUpsato. large and amatt. pubMu 
aad prtvatu. hy ladlyldnato aad hy lasdtnUuna. • • •
Thsru la su uUisr IsUvsst su csalral to ths huslasas wsl*
fi*rs of ths sountry. as this. No doubt. In ths light s( tha 
new day wMh IU new undeisuadtaga. the problem • ( thu 

^  he asst and dealt with In a aplrtt i l

I tmps^
i la ruN'

j j j j j  j g *  N  

lr,4^' Naali aw ,  ^  ^

(dhx aa Shu held It forth in the glow 
of UghL Brady's face was aot toeard 
me. Bor revaaled etonriy by the Am, 
yet he held hla head erect, his syss 
rovtag over ths dsvUUb faces. Ths 
wouaded jew bound shunt wUh 
^  strU of bloody mu. Without spsuh- 
lag. H ysl susms^ to ms us mudksd 
them. Ones ho twistud In his bonds, 
and bSied at her as If hu would Uttar 
some word, but chaagsd hla mind. and. 
tor ths Arst time, a took of pain awspt 
into hla face Lappia saw ths stoort. 
culled out eome foul lusulL aud u wur 
lior spraag forward, sirlklug 
feaaeteoa man across tha Mpn. aud 
drlviug hla head buck agalaut the 
stump.

The vicious act drove ms mad. and
I stsppad forth tato ths open. Aluging 
my fsa down la ths asdsrhmah. No 
eye la all that swarm waa tsrusd my
way. Is ailsuost.1 movad forward un 
til I was wlthla a tow yards of ths 
struggling mass. Thsa I stopped, full 
la the red glare of Aiu. my anas sp> 
lifted, and gave nUaranes to a deep 
sepulchral groan. Ood alouu known 
how awful wna the apparttion. To 
them, la aturtled horm, I wau the 
daad asan, staadlag thure with ghastly 
face, and arms outstretched, my sp- 
pesrsnoe rendered more turribto by 
the Atful gleam of Qrs. revealing ton- 
tnres aad form, glosiag on tom red 
jacket, and bead tlnahed by aeulping 
knife, behind me tha night aad tho 
black woods. Kb doubt It was a sight 
to bring four to nay heart, but to thosu 
murdersm, their minds poisoned by su 
perstition. It brought panic—s terror 
too terrible to resist. They knew ms 
In ths Instant; 1 was ths spirit of the 
deed; I bad come back for vengeance; 
with clammy hands I was clutching for 
them; with slghtleas oyss>I was seek 
tag them out. There was one yell 
breathing forth | the terror of their 
aouin; I saw eyes, wild with horror, 
staring at me; I saw men run and 
fall, acrambie to their feet, nnd run 
again; I law leaping bodies Agbt like 
Aends In an effort to get free. 8ts-s> 
te-wnh, struck by the rush, shrieked 
like a woman, atarsd toward me from 
where he lay on the ground, found hla 
feet and ran. 1 caught gllmpae of 
Bane's toes aplifted, the cross still 
before bar syss; of I.upp4a, hurled 
over by ths rush, trampled Into the 
earth by Aylng feet. Anally regain hli 
knees, his face white as death, 
he stared back toward me with pro
truding eyea.

Again I groaned, ths nnsarthly 
sound rising even above the din, seem 
Ingly echoed' by tbs grust forest and 
dung back to earth again by the Mack 
curtain overhead. Ay! It was aa eery 
sound! it even made my owa Aesh 
creep. Crased by the terror of It, 
panlostiieken by tbs fears of others 
ths fur trader leaped to his fast, Osng 
forward his xtAs and Arsd. Ths bull 
sung past my sur, and 1 walked 
straight toward him, my ghastly toes 
exposed to ths Are, my hands reach 
Ing out in bund elntehlng. With erne 
yslL pierclnc. the yelp of a frightened 
wolf, be turned and dughod tor ths 
w o o^  staring back over hla ahouldsr 
even as he eraahed headlong Into ths 
sndsrhmsh. For fear thay might 
pausa when ones sndar eovar—tho 
Arst spasm of terror gone—I raa for
ward to tho forsat edge, giving uttar- 
aaoa to anotbar groan to spor tham oa. 
Bat this was not naoded—tarror, awful 
tarror had stmek Into their very soals. 
Not oaa doahtad tha avldaaoa of his 
own eyas; they had asaa tte daad 
walk: iM r  mardsMd aad asalpad via- 
dm risa agala la ghsat Wks 
aad dwy thoaght aC aolhiac hat sa> 
eeka—As set heyoed the pseek ol those
hatodx tk9 BAM
Thay ware a i^  wMh tha ghastly tsr- 
ror. I aeaU hear th 
aiash kMBily late tha

dJIWlBtaM 
d ifN
M toC  a tiaa la the 

■K sr till n is a ih t  la tha |
M maa aB svar «Mh sa galshty N

d v .
raUrosds «U I also 
caador aad justlea.”

WhSB the Arst cHlaea of ths lead strsto 
e of understanding aad dealing jsaUy 

I  roads, osrtalaly ths Amsrtcsn plowmsa oaa vsaturs s| 
t carsfui study ̂ f  the prohlsm. C. 1 . hchak. prssldsut of ths ^  X. to 
*uUway company. «hsa asked ta aatHas tha rsUtloe of tha puhtta to .n 
‘uads lavsstments, said ta pariA

“It may be said that ths railroad world Is sacumbsrsd with a la*, 
•haatams which exist onlv Is the popular faaey. For Instai
:h#rfi hRYe bMO a f«w ao-called ‘railroad, vkoao naoMa fUniNM
promloontly In finaace. many paoplt karo cooia to ballora tteat Iko rmflraa4i  
pf tha coimtry ara largaly owned by a faw rtcb maa. As a M ttar m fcat 
aoihtug oould be further from the truth. Out of the ooloeml sum of twuaty 
bllllou dollsra of Amsrlcaa rsllroud •seurttlaa. lets tkaa Bvs per sunt Is aaw, 
sr ever has been, la ths hands of these men who havo Bgursd promlaaafly itoi 
tho newspaper hsadUass—while the other 99 per oeat la la the kaada tt svas 
two million Inventors, large aad small, who la maay taataaces have pat tha 
modeat navingn of n life time Into these necuritlm la order that they tolitM 
f iy  away a competency for old age. When, therefore, the value sf lhaaa 
sseuritlcs la depressed sr psrchsncs destroyed, ths hardship la a kuadrsd-' 
fold greater upon thousands of svsry-dsy eUlxsns. than upon ths kandtol tt 
oillllonalres. good sr had, who havo k^red prominently la mllrasd cfrelaa

Hundreds of mlllloas of dollars of the assets of our great Ufa sad tga 
insumnes compnalax savings banka, trust compnntos. sducntloanl nnd BdacAmF, 
iBsUtuUons are invested la raUroad bonds—aad the moment. thereCom  ̂ tkgk 
the SQundnsss of thee# bonds Is esllsd Into gussUoa thg Bsasclal soltltty M 
these myriad Instltutioas—dtrsstly skecUag ths wsitors sf mlllloas tt 
holders nnd bank depositors—la gravely maasced. Durtag tha la 
yoars, mssy mtlUons of dollars roprsaentlag doprsclatsd vnlsss. have 
charged off ths hooka of coacorms Ilka those sssanarstsd above. A 
railroads have bscoms a vUal part of tha very woof aad fabric of tha nai 
Their eontlnued stolsisBsy to ahsolutsly sssssUal U  ths amaltost 
to ths land.

In Mindly striking at ths railroads sur blows fall aot morsly upoa 
nads who have cammlttsd aa wroag. hut. ta ths tost saslysto. spoa 
Ws shaald remember how tklerdspoadsat era have soaaa to ha la this 
rspuhito sf ours—that each li to truth hacomlag mars aad asora hto 
ksspsr. aad that ws aaad la art aad thlah olreamspsctly. tost la»psr.
■sal V# dsstray these whsw lOis 
iBidf Lht toU Aad iwaat af years h

seed wha'svsr tt this 
lusathad ts them .. i
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and

H toe. psr
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I riU* toed
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8ss our other Uteraturs tor full information.

F R A S E R  B R I C K  C O M P A N Y
Often sad INaplay Bosais. Sumpter Buildiag

DALLAS, TKXA8 ,

E R E F O R 
Thor-O-Bred 
Trees; Plants

Have created “a demand that is surprising, even -to 
ug— thit years sales w ill show an increase of 300 per

•  Vi ,
cent^over last year.

The fact that we will sell more trees this season 
than ad other Nurseries on the Plains is significant.

For twentyifive years we have been on the*alert—  
striving to give better results— spending a $1000 a 

year in tests.
Is it not, therefore, worth your while to investi

gate our products?
‘ ‘Quality First’

Hereford Nursery
Hereford, Texas

“ 3 ’’
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New York was treated to an 
interesting sight the other day 
when Sperry, in his stabilized 
flying boat, swooped across 
the bay and circled around a 
big harbor dredge.
T o  our people in the windows of our d e w  
York  office, this performance had an inter
est aside from the spectacular. Sperry was 
using Texaco Motor O il; the dredge was 
using Texaco Crater Compound— and to 
complete the circle, the very building in 
which our offices are sittiated gave another 
instance of Texaco service. —

V-
For in this carefully-run power plant, one of 
the largest isolated plants in N ew  York City, 
Texaco Engine Oils lift the friction load and 
keep the big bearings cool.

D o  you wonder we were impressed ?

Here were Texaco Products used on land, 
and water, and in the air— used on the light, 
powerful engine of the aero— on the heavy 
Corliss engines and dynamos downstairs—  
and as a protection against wear and salt 
water on the cables of the dredge.

In  each case we were able to meet the con
dition with a lubricant exactly suited to the 
purpose. W e  can do the same for you in 
engine room, mill, or machine shop, on trac
tor, or in harvester— wherever oil is needed. 
There is a Texas Company agent near v^u. 
Let him tell you which oil you need.

T h e  T e x a s  C om pan y  n
General O ffices, H ouston , Texas

VICTORY ACHI^ED BY TACT
H*w luptorcr Overeeme tiM OSjM> 

tiMM W SoMth AumHm h  Nallvw
to Faco Camora.

I'-Nj

1—. .

Aftar bli atartling ozporlaaoe, whoa 
ha tried to pbotograpb a groaj> of 
Soath Aneiicao taTagea, Mr. Alfot 
Lange viaited the Indiana la tbatr re
treat and, after atndylng hla boata for 
aoToral daya, persuaded tbem to pose 
for bln. He glres an acoonnt of bla 
auceoaa in bis book, **Tbo Lover Ana- 
■oa” :

I Judged it to bo the proper nomeat 
for taking photographs becansa auuiy 
of the more critical Indiana vara away 
working on a large canoe. It was a 
risky act to bring forth again **tba lltp 
'Ua black thing tbnt grows big and baa 
an aril ô e,|’ bat It was of vital Impor 
tanoo for me to record my aojoam oa 
a photographic Aim.

Slowly I lifted the camera oat of the 
bottom of the knapaack. 1 took the 
back off and held tba open kodak In 
front of the cbiera eyaa ao ha eonld 
aee tba empty bellowa. Ha nodded 
nnd toacbed It  The tickling aoand of 
the abutter amused the chief, and ha 
imitated the aoand by aaylng, **Tlckl 
Tick!** Then 1 aet tba ahittar on n 
time oaposnra, nnd let tbain look 
tbrongb the lena. That alao plaaaed 
tbem. The chief even calM  the 
osjnera marakah, or plaything. I felt 
rather aafe. and ventured to roll a Him 
In place and aet the shatter for busi
ness. I pointed it at the chief aa be 
aat in the middle of the clearlag. and 
saying. ‘‘Tick! Tick!" a number of 
times. I Anally pressed the balk.

Once only did I come near a break 
la their (onddence. When I walked 
^own the clearing and focuaed the 
chief and the man with the withared 
arm, who were standing near one of 
the tribal prisoners, they suddenly 
rushed toward m*-, but an assuring 
“Tick I Tick!** fortunataly padied 
tbem. The men objected to the mi>- 
tlon-pleture camera, and I was forced 
to give a few yards of tbs yellow rib
bon to each member of the tribe be
fore loading the machine. *rbe Inno
cent Indians wrapped themselves In 
t̂he tnvalonble Aim and crowded round 
the camera while I sang. "Taka Ms 
Back to New York Town.’* and turned 
the crank.—Youth's Companion

B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  IN INDIA

A VISTA FROM LAKE AUSTIN

Qcvsmmsnt la Giving Its Attsntlbn to
Mattsr That Has Bean Too Long 

Neglected.

One of the most prominent features 
connected with the present develop
ment of India Is the zealous attention 
paid In some of the larger cltlea to 
providing more sanitary housing sc- 
commodstlona for workmen, says tks 
Building Age. The need of this may 
perhaps be more readily understood | 
by tbe statement that out of the total 
population of Ttombay, 76 per cent live 
in one-room tenements, and many of 
tbe rooms are occupied by more than | 
one family

Tbe tenement balldings In some ' 
instances are said to have their rooma 
constructed like the steerage quarters , 
of a ship; that is, with bunks one over i 
another Bedrooms and kitchens are i 
aometimes combined. Between the • 
buildings gre narrow pasaagewaya 
into which all manner of refuse la  ̂
thrown by the tenants and which are 
used for drainage purposes. That 
these dwellinga are nuAt for human 
babitatlop la well recognized by the 
municipal authorities of Bombay, and 
la oi^er to provide better accommoda
tions, sanitary **cbaw1a” or tenements 
bstve been boUt tor nearly twenty tbou- 
aand persona. A “ rbawl" in India 
meana a building ao constructed as to 
be suitable for letting in separate ten̂  
ementa, each eouslatlng of a single 
room or of two rooms, but not of more 
than two rooma.

r

NEW GOODS
W e are proud of the beautiful showing we have for you in our M illin

ery Department this season. .Miss Dehn

again in charge of this department and will be glad to have her friends 
come in to see her.

OUR
new goods are coming in every day and our

ENTIRE
stock will he complete within the next few days. W e can show you a 
very nice assortment now of Sunshine suits and coats. Dress goods and 
silks are all here. Ciirle,e and Hart SchafPner &  Marx suits

FALL STOCK
complete, $12.50 to 135.00. Just unpacked 2(K) pairs Dutchess trousers 
of all sizes. $1.50 to I6.(X) Stetson and No Name hats. “ IF  IT  18 
N E W  W E  H .W E  IT ” . ' Fall hats all here.

W e are exceptionally proud of our selection of merchandise

THIS SEASON
and will be mighty glad to have you come in and let us showSoii, whether 
you buy or not.

(A  Look Means A  Sale)

^ 0 8 5 7
— x e x A s

Xi

Trade with the Ad=
I

vertised Merchants

r r o B  U a lT B n H y  of propofty, M  lou ll Ahufw,

The completion of the gigantic dam acroat the Colorado River 
‘ •M r Austin, supplies the one thing needed to make ideal the loca
tion of the State’s greatest institution of learning, the Univcrsitv 
of Texas. The lake runs back winding among the evergreen hiifs 
of Edward’s Plateau for 35 miles, offering students who are dis- 
poecd to take their recreation out-of-doors, such wholesome sport; 
as rowing, fishing, motor-boating, swimming, sailing and so on 
A  la rn  part of the land bordering the lake near Austin is owned bv 
the Ijnivereity, and the etodents have erected a boat-house at a 
convenient place where their canoes, rowing and motor-boats arc 
kept at a nominal charge.

Frightful fltcord of Watt*.
It Is eatlmatcA that one-tblrd of tba 

cold and stiver of tbe grrat Comstoek 
lodo was thrown away, and only a Nt- 
tla can bo racovorad. Boibe aatbqritlaa, 
doabtleu pessimista, daclara that tor 
avary Ava tons of coal aaed In Indna- 
try In tbia roantir, two tons nra 
wasted at or near tba mine, lost In 
mining. Soma of tba Aneat nataral 
gas walls on Uia eontlbi^nt "blew** 
thalr treasqyaa Into tba air for days, 
wbaks or avsa months befors balng 
oappad.

Agiicnltura) land, rightly used, ra- 
naws Its fartility year after year, and 
produces as good crops after 40 eon- 
tnrlea aa whan Aret put under tba 
plow. Tba mine has only one crop. 
An tbe more need that thia crop afaall 
not bo waated.

CefAn Made for Daiwlh Not Ueed.
The tonaral took place at Downa 

ehurchyard, near Bromley (Kent), 6t 
John Lewie, aged alghty-ona, carpen
ter, who made the ooAIn in vhleb it 
was Intended that Cbarlae Darwhi 
should bo burled. It was afterward 
daddad, Mys tba London Dally Moll, 
to btUT Darwta la Waatmlnetar abbey, 
■id tba ooMb waa sot need, being eub- 
aaqaantly ashiblted to tbe district as 
a eaHosI^. Mr. Lewis twenty4 ve 
yean ago mad# ooMaa for himself and 
hie wMe. and tbaaa ware kept In their 
oottagal' y

P O O R l i S

‘ A  FOOL and his money are soon parted." Very true. Fathers sad 

*  *  mothers, yon want your children to become M ARLY MXN and 

WOMARLT W0MX9, not SQUAKOEEERS of time and health 

sad money. Tonng joy riders on life ’s joomsy never come to any good. 

Urge yonr children to be FRUGAL Start them srith a SMALL SAY- 

IM08 BARK ACCOUNT. See that they keep it foiag. Set them a good 

example YOURSELF in YOUR OWR ACCOURT.
^ ■ -n_   ------ - ------- ---- r-     - - - —

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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« n  te a « i akaktac m . tkat I laufhM 
aatrtgkt. The ■o^ad eoBtng aa«>tx '-i- 
a ilr Ova ■••k (kaatly Mpa aiaat haw> 
kaaa wtorm borrtkla tkaa a groaa. for 
tko frtchtoBc^ man dashod hta « ' ‘apoa 
la tka aroaad, aad taraad to ran Hla 
toot stnick nrady*a body and he want 
down, acrambling to hit knooa. I aaw 
the old acout'a head upllftad. the 
traxnbitng girt bury bar tare tn her 
haada. aa If to abut oat tho algbL |

‘■Pon't run. there la nothing to be 
afraid oT " 1 cried baetlly. atopping ' 
atlll tn my trarka to better roaaaura { 
them "I am no ghoat. but a triaod. 
Hoar me, mademotaelle!**

___  I

CHAPTER XXI. I
_  1

Through the Bloch Night. i
She dropped her banda from bafora '

her eyea. and bolding oat tha whita 
eroaa gleaming In the drellght. oama I

MU. to A.C 1 A CaJ

( iiMMl'.l'-*. .“ I.

g A o  fboT oa« It hkelr they would 
alop la their mad ftlght aatil tbay 
dropped from abeer eihaaatlon, or the 
dawn of another day brought with It 
fraab oowrmgti

Aad thooa oth*<ra who were yat 
thorw Brady. Uad atlll to the ataka. 
tha Bamea alfoady ttekiag tha taigota 
at bl* feet and mademotoelle praying 
«o  tbe Virgin—a hat would they think* 
'Would t*'er know undaratand. what 
had raaily ocmrrad. or had tha tarrible 
• paetacie left them alao tn beanmbed 
terror’  The thought awoke ma aa 
rram a acupor. and I tnmad abonL Tbe 
ground war a ynmble of tblnra. aa tf I 
looked upon a battle field, ret thla waa 
not abai I really aaa In that firat awlfi 
glance A man - a white man—ra^

' leaping acrooa the ftame-llt ■opaaUng. 
kicking aalde tbe blazing (agoia of 
wooc already acorcfclng Brady, burling 
them to right and left In frantic haata, 
antll be made paaaage throngb.* I 
ooagtt the gttmmor of a knife In kla 
hand aad then, by main atraagth. be 
dragged the weakened prteoner clear 
of tbe bamlng wood and dropped blm 
rirhaatari on the ground Aa the fel- 
kow auood erect aiarlag about blm. at 
Cha halptoea hnddle at hla faet. at tb ' 
wMba toea of tha girl, at the dabria on 
eeary tda. I raeognlacd Slmoo Oirty

"Hat&ta altee' What doea ail this 
nManT' ba cried grs; rg  np the a^n 
dropg*^ Ik bla flrtt awtft eSon at 
c «a  'Running W ater:’ ayf and
rhie ti tha Kacturklan who would bare 
killed me What ■ happened here* It 
looka Ilka a abamble* Nerer before 
did 1 aee a naar burning hlmaelf Who 
feflled lhaae- rrerclful Ood' What i» 
C h t*~  c

Hla eoioe rt>fe tnfo a shriek aa he 
•tared at me while I adranced towarr 
blm With one terrorlied leap r.> 
•pTkwg tack, ibroalng uu hir r i fe t..:

A S  U N F O R T U N A T E  M I S T A K E .  '

The Th<iMip.-̂ «in Hw<J. ('o.. in  ̂
their I'nrn 1’.inder advertisement 
n{ la t̂ week ujied the word 
‘ ‘w(>rthles.<!”  in reference to 
other c»'rr, hinders on the market 
in this tiovn. .\s we are the 
onl> i<t*<iple in th 'stow n handlinyr 
bindijs except Thompson Hwd. 
(V). we suppose that fatal word* 
“ worthle.ss”  wa* used in refer
ence to our machine. The word 1 
that would have stj’jnded morel 
like the truth would have l>een 
coet-you-le.s.*;. The same people 
make our machine that makes j 
the MtK'ormick which is handled 
by the Thompson Hwd. Co., and 
the two machines cost the dealer 
just alxjut the same money. As 
we are are hsk in If less profit on I 
our machine than the Thompsfin  ̂
Hwd. Co., they would have you 
believe that our machine was 
“ worthless”  because it will cost 
you less money than theirs will. | 
Also they would lead you to be
lieve that it would be useless for j 
you to try to f?et supplies for our 
machine if yxju should buy. The ' 
same jieople make supplies for  ̂
the Mcf'ormick and don’t you 
think that it will be harder for 
the Thompson Hwd. ('<r. to sup-  ̂
ply the many already old mach
ines that aro now in, the hand.s of j 
the farmers than it will be for! 
us to supply the w ants of the few- 
new machines that we miKht 
sell? We have ordered! a c a r j  
load of the Milwaukee corn bind-. 
ers along with a goodly amount, 
of supplies and twine and would 
be glad if you ŵ ould come a - , 
round.and look at the rnac-hinei 

.we seil and be you ;̂ own judged 
as to whether it is “ worthless”

« or worth more and cost you less.
Respectfully your friend.

Canyon Grocery Co.

I

Air

Th* A lr««ey  L loMwg tt»« F»-
U at Hla Sm C

(ASvartla •t)

MlaBM Mary and Eva McEpad- 
dan of Amarillo aod MiaaeaRabjr 
and Boolah MoSpadden of Tnlia 

at tka B. A. Stafford 
on Satardaji ratarninc to 
hamm Svnday.

atowlj forwmrtl A raitl fron  m* #ba 
abopp»<l hesitating cot atreo ret Lbor- 
ooghly oon«iDced of my IdenUt)’

**1» —Is It roally yo« Joaapb Hay
ward *~ bar llpa faltered. ’'Tall n>«. 1 
bag yo« tor—for 1 waa ncTor ao frlgtat- 
tiifd it. n-i> life

“ Tbara la Dothlng for >oa to fear. 
madanoolsaUe.** ] said qalckiy, regrei- 
fal enough u> hare startled her so "1 
am >oeeph Hayward, the Americac "I 
waa bnt to sase you I piayed tbia 
part.

Bbe burled her fice la her haada, 
aobblng hystencaJl*, her aleader form 
trembling.

"Oh. I am glad—glad!" sbe managed 
to wblaper. " 1—I am not auperadUou:* 
not weak, but this was ao real, ao 
dreedful. that all thought left me Oh. 
boa could you how could yoo dn 
Uuu’ "

"It was all that was left for me to 
do." I etplained, mv heart throbbing 
aa I drew her bands from before per 
face, and l(v>ked Into her eyea "Veu 
meat not blame me, mademoleeile I 
could not Cght alone against them all. 
I waa erased with deepeir whan I Srst 
thought of this It waa as though God 
Inspired me to the attemp' "

My eyes looking beyond her saw 
Oirty on bis kneee. reaching for hla 
rifle p) tbe dirt Then be arose to bla 
feet, his face abowtng bard and ugly 
1b Lbe flreltgbL

"What's all this mad play aboutV* 
be ejaculated roughly "Come now, 
speak up tbar, or I'll try what lead kin 
do Are ye gboat. er manT Bom me 
If I'm afraid o’ clUterl"

"Your coarmge baa been tated." I 
fwtumed iB kamor. "Bat yoa might 
aa wall tower tbe gua Oirty There la 
no oeeaalon to aboot at ma" 1 atepped 
out Into fuller wtow. "Do you know mo 
now r*

Ha atared, BBoertala. lato my day- 
■treaked faca. hta eyua aarrowed into 
more aJHa.

"Maybe I do. an’ maybo I SoaX" bo 
admitted at tout obattaately "Ter’re 
like tbe lad who guided me Into Har- 
aaar, but yer a eight tor aU that. If 
yea bad yer fnoe waabod, an’ moro 
hair abowln’ I oould judge hotter. 
Wbat’a all tbla playoetin’ about any
how? Though ’t waan’t mneh play la 
It for me. 1 reckon," polnttag to Brady, 
"when I got here A minute more, an’ 
tbe man would hare been aheetad tn 
flame”

1 atepped toward blm, amused to aoe 
tbe man ahiink beck, half startled atlll 
at my weird decoration, and dropped 
a band bearfly on bla ahooldor.

"Doea that feel like tbe grip of a 
phantom, you fool*’’ I aeked sharply. 
*Tf It doea n i abut down tighter still 
for Tour beneflL My tale can wait Ita 
telling until we be well ool of berw 
There will be time enough then to aat- 
lafy your rorioulty. Those failowa may 
got orer their frigbt and come back."

"What fellowa?’’
"A  mixed band of Mtamla, Ojfbwna 

and Bhsw nee# mooUy IRia ■ iioaa with 
a efatef named Bla-e-t»-wmbl"

"Huh! 80 It was those derilaT T%» 
aame gang I left at tbe foot of tho 
toiand Hut there wero no Shawnous 
with tbetn then Btu-e-te-wab, did yoa 
aay? I know tbe rascal, bat Moror bto 
flora did I bear of him budag bold 
enough for uuch a deed. What atJrrud 
blm to It?"

"Tburu waa a wkdU aaaa wHb tbem."
"Ab I Now wu hare Um 

•*atT" aad hla oyua were oa my
"He were one atetoa ao deal 

Btoa ae aoidlur. MadaoBotoaUt

Mg tooaM aot ba la cood baotor It Ba
dU eotao.'̂ ad t am acorooly la battor I 
gime# wMb him thaa yoto”

"04 w borar I
"To jola my party. Did yer kblah it | 

Ifkuly 1 waa bore alooe? I l l  toll yer > 
tbe whole of It la a word. I found tbe ! 
woniom of tbe Wyandou mur.'hlug | 
oontb, an’ joined them. Have you 
board It waa war? Ay! There a no > 
atopping now; tbe tribes have taken,, 
the trail, ibe tomahawks axe b!«>> J>
T  la aald St. Clair baa loft Haruar 
already, and there will be flgbtlDs on | 
tbe Wabaab. i*tab! It la easy to guesa 
bow It will ond.”

"Wbere are your Indiana?" |
"At the foot of the lake. I oauuled * 

ap the shore aa far aa tbe ford; s.tw 
the blase of fire orer here sod crept | 
up through the wooda to' Invuetlgate. , 
Then aomebody tired a goto totd 1 ran 
forward This la what 1 fouodl” He | 
waved bis hand about tbe opun apace. | 
"Now you undorutand 1 ruofcon tbu 
bout thing tor os to do Is to got oat."

1 lookod dowB at Brody doobtfolly; 
tbua ateppod over bealdu bins. |

"How la he, mademotoonaT" 1 asked, 
"caa ha talk at aOr'

"If you ̂  bond otoue to hta Upo you 
ooh boar hta words," aba snswured , 
gtancAng ap ml my face. Tbe hunter's 
uyua were btigbi. be aaosaod to bo try-1 
tng to apuuk. and 1 droppud oa my 
kneuu baotda her

"What Is M, Brwdyr 
’Tbere was a faint mactartog. but 1 

dlstlngutabsd tbs words.
"Was- waa that—Btosoo U Irtyr 
"Tea "
"Tbe—-the man— who, who oat me 

dowB
"Y’ ee "
'TA’har -wbar ta be now?"
"Right here, you want to spook to 

him- -ota. Glrty ?"
The renegade rame toward oa, and 

the eyea of tbe two borderers aast. >\>r 
a long momanl they looked at each 
otbi'r. many a memory, no doubt, float
ing between Then Brody held oui a 
btockened band

"Yer saved my life. Simon Otrty," be 
ooM with an aOort. " I—1 nevwr thought 
to—shake hands with you—but—hut 
I’m a goto' ux"

OIrty's ugly face broke Into a smile 
"No more did I." ha admitted grim

ly "We ain’t glnerolly bean la no 
ahaktn’ hands mood wbao we’ve mat 
heretofore Btlll. I reckon. weTe about 
even up an' kin afford tar If we
wanter Think yer kin troeal a bu, 
Bradv "■

Uow far?" ,
“To the foot of the lake; to a Wyan

dot camp
Tbe hunter* e v e *  wandered Imm

hli face to mine
"1—I reckon I can," he mumbled at 

hut. "1 —am t hurt «o much, onl> 
bruised up”  Hu glance fell upon bu 
feet "Maybe If—I had' aome whole 
moccaaina I'd get alona better."

"W ell fix that," and Oirty laughed 
"I reckon that'* what ibum dead In 
juna la lying there for." 1

He atepped acroea to tbe nearest 1 
body, fumbled a moment, and came | 
bock, dropping on bis knees Deft^ j 
and quickly be cut tbe burned leather 
from the wounded man’s feet, touching 
tbe blackened flesh gingerly with bis | 
Angers, and slipped on the new mocca- . 
Bins.

"Yon’re not acorchud much, friend. , 
Hurts eom«, i reckon, but a couple o | 
Ooya will put you all right agin.'

As 1 pen tbeae adventures of youth I 
aeam to retain but dim recollection of ' 
what occurred follDwlng our arrlvoi at | 
tbe eamp at tbu foot of the lake. 1 rw | 
coll tl̂ e atruggia wa bad with Brady. | 
Which taxed Olrtyk atrungth aa wall aa 
my own. Tbs man aolfared greatly, j 
aiKl tor much of tbs distance we bora I 
him la our anna In apita of bla pro-' 
taatA Yut wu reaebud tha spot at last. ' 
and atumblud Into tbe circle of light 
east by a aaaoJI Are, tha Indiana 
aroaaad from alaep by OIrty's about, 
aad cluataiiag nhoat ua In eager curi
osity. At flrat view I deemed them how i 
tOa, but a word from tha girl mad* 1 
them friendly enough j

It waa tha fourth day, oa tha bonks 1 
ot tbe Mnomee. that wu earns atxog- 
gnag Into tba Indian aoeompment. and 1 
poaaed through bowling bordaa, woo < 
aCraek nt os la aptU of tba guards, i 
T%m word passed that one of tha white . 
prtaooera was Btephaa Brady caused ! 
than to praoa about os so close that | 
wa wars fairly hemmed Into the mass, | 
tofortoted toeaa oa ovary aide, the wild ; 
Shrieking »wwkiog an Indaactibable din. ' 
*nM attontlon wns becoming serious. 
tor tbe guards carod llttla what befell 
no, whan Oirty, accompanied by tjxraa | 
WyoxMlot oblefa and a white man In 
Brtttab nnlfonn. fought poasaga | 
throogh tha crowd, and by thruata and 
bAowa, won way for na through tha 
vUlogo. TIm extent of this aorpiised 
me, and gave ma a new conception of 
the power of tboee northwest Indian 
trthaa. Tberm were bandrsda. perhaps 
thoasonA, golhered there, for we onty 1 
truveroed one end of the encampmant, ' 
the warriors of Uibee whose bomee | 
were as for away aa tbe great lakes , 
and tbe Mg rivers. Tbere were few 1 
odgwams erected, not more than two j 
or throe etondlng tn the shadow of 
trsea ck>oe bealda tbe river. Big as ! 
tbe encampment was. It wsa no pernuk < 
bont vtlUge, but a mere rendexvons j 
flor the Torloos Uibee alHed for war. 1 
lip cma of thaoa. eovarad with deerskla 
and rondorad hldeoaa by tribal totama, 
wu wars takao. aad thjwgt within. At 
loot ws wars alona, Brody and I. ol- 
though wa could stffl bear the yaObig 

Bo lay oxtoodod on hta ttt- 
I dropp^ to tho grouad, tbor> 

■  tbo roagh bofl>
I had paand.

x x a

mak of tho rlvor wu 
might voalare oa attompt Bat wu 
were tor from sore. '

Thus for oil bad bees folluro, oar 
aUaaton aselaas, our anfferlngs vaio; 
Bchslts bod given up hta life, Brody 
waa wounded and auffertng, and I, as 
well aa be. a belplesa prisoner. Tet 
even thla could be borne with patience 
If only I oould perceive aome way to 
become of aervlce. come means by 
which 1 could warn St. Clair of this 
tornado of aavogery about to aweup 
down upon him. I wrestled with tbe 
problem, searching vainly for some 
avenue of aacape, soma unguarded 
opening by which I might hope to 
penetrate through tbe watchfol red 
lines. i

Slowly, liiaenalbly, tbe vision of i 
niademolarlle came. What a life bad | 
been here from childhood, and yet bow 
the true, sweet womanhood bod con- 
qeered all aavoge envtronmeat. It was 
to me a miracle. Indtan she clobmad 
baraelf, and yet it waa bar PTench 
torebeaie who hod marked bar tOea 
and character.

She was In my mind atlU, a aoft, tea- 
dar matnory, when tbe skin concealing 
the entroBou was lifted ood she stood 
In the narrow opening looking to. 1 
oouM see bur slendar, Ughtly pohmd 
form onttlned agslnaf tha Are, hot 
aeemingly her ayes aoold not pMW’ 
trata the darknaas within. An Instant 
aha kealuted. leaning allghUy ferwerd. 

"Monsieur "
’Tea." I aald oagesty, already oa my | 

feet "1 waa longtng for you to oonxe" 
Sbe come forward eaoCtonaly, gelded 

by the sound of my votoa, leaving the I 
entrance open permitting me to 
glimpse tbe guard without, facing tbe 
opening.

"Tou have eema to help oa. mad- 
enooleelle?" I whispered, bending *0 
cloae ber hair broabed my llpa. "Tou j 
toel that our need la that desperate 

"I must do right”  aha answered, yek 
wttbont lifting ber eyaa to mine, "oa 
Ood tells mu. I prey to him tor guid
ance. Tou are white men and Cbria- 
tlaaa: you came to tbe Wyandota on a 
mtaston of peace 'Wbnt ta my duty, 
reonalenr* I also am Chrtatloa, and 
ooly a drop of Indian btood flows In 
my valna Tet aU my Itfu have I been 
Indtan How con I turn against my 
own peopla?"

"1 cannot think that you do." I urged 
os aha pansed. breathing heavily *"Tbe 
'Wyandolz have been falsely led, de
ceived They have been driven Into 
thla war by the Ilea of whita men 
Would » e  be In danger uow If oti' 
fate waa left to a council of Wyandot , 
chlefa * "

"No they would Haten to me, and 
believe. It la Hamilton and hla white 
aldea who retoae to hear the atory. I 
went to hla tepee twice, and was! 
turned away the la*t time with In-' 
suits, as though I were an unknown 
squaw ’*

"How. then, did you gain permlaslan 
to come here?" I

"I walled until he left tbe camp.  ̂
There are but two white men hare to
night. and one of them la Otrty. I like 
not the man. but he seems friendly to 
you, and ao I trust him. He suggested 
that 1 oome, and told me aomething | 
which gave me courage. He had heard 
a word dropped by Hamilton which | 
made him aus{>ect your lives wura at' 
Bloka He dare ool act openly, but he I 
sent me to tell you this, and to whis
per to you bis plan. It waa oosy for 
ms to coma bare with Hamilton away. | 
Tba guards era Wyandota. and I hod | 
only to aak tba chief to let ma draaa 
Monalaiir Brody’a wonnds. Ha bod not 
been warned against me, and SBspect-1 
ed DOtblag TTm Bngllakman who waa { 
left 1b oommand waa led by Oirty to 
tha other end of tha village. When the | 
chief sought him, ha waa not to b« | 
found, and ao I waa given permtaaloa." | 

She atepped silently bock to tbe ea- 
tnuioa, nnd glanced out Into tba Are-; 
light, retnmlng aa swiftly to clasp my 1 
■loavg. I

"Listan. monateur; I must ipaok' 
fast, for I know not wtw may sue-1 
plckm na. Now mark every word, fo r ; 
*t ta a desperate ehonoa. Two boors 
from now be reaaty. Wa must work I 
toolglK, while Hamilton ta awuy. 1 
wm somohow draw tba guard away 
from tbla aids baro, ooxt to river, 
monslenr. When you hear on owl boot 
throo tinaea creep beaaatb tbe skins 
and down tbe bonk to tha wotoria odga. 
Ton must move Ilka foxes, for tbara 
will be Bleeping srairlors to pass. Oo 
down etreom."

"Aad then?" I asked braathlessJy, oa 
aha atopped to glance behind.

"A  quarter of a mils below, at tbo 
and of tba vfllaga, around a ahorp 
t>and, Oirty will have a onooa Uod to •  
tfoa that overfaanga tba water. It will 
ba In shadow, and concaaJad by bmab. 
Ha baa promlsad to put Into it food, 
paddlas and one gun. Tou must bidu 
during daylight—arfl you sura you um 
darutoad all?"

"T w ; that ta oiear, but I muot aak n 
qitoattoh whasa la St. O a lr r  

"I 60 mot know exactly, bat ha la 
moreblng toward tha UtUa Wobaoh; b « 
aaaka to daatroy tba Miami kowna." 

"With what floroa?"
*Tioaa than two tbouaaad. tba aeouts 

aay. Ha only axpacta to maat tba Ito 
diaaa of tha Wabaab."

A baad waa thrust through tba flog  ̂
aad a graff volea spoha la a atrunga 
laagoaga. Tha gtiTs tegfln  vnmod 
Bslaa flrasly, and tbaa oka taraad aad 
toaafl out ta oHaaca. As ^  poosad aub 
of tba opanlng bar bond drnppad tho 
ofelB, laarlug ^  tatarlor la 

I  atdod tootloalaaa, ttaboaflag lu 
■aay Bounds wMbout, buainjr

BiBgr Was tba dsatau book of M aa 
taaMy our aaaapat Or was It bwa of 
tiuaehary? Not tor aa tnotaat dM 1 
quastton bar—tba parity aad truth of 
bar purpooa—but Slamn Otrty. Why 
should be aebama to balp oaT Navar 
bafora bad 1 hoard hta nama apokaa 
os may horMagor of marcy to tba 
froatlar. 1 raeollad hta ugly toea, bis 
narrow, furtlvo ayua, and my doubt of 
blm iBcreaaad. The plan won too aooy, 
koo wall oUad, to ba sHogetber natural.

I abook Brody awake, told him oU 
that had ocaurrad, ao tor as related to 
oar altort, but without volelng my sue 
ptoton.

Twkoe na started at tba distant boot 
of on owl, but It waa not rapaotad. 
Than, at last, the signal oame. aound- 
lag naar at hand, from aomewbatw 
down the etraam. Brody want flrut, 
wormtng hta way sHaatly banaath tha 
flap, and, tha instant ha dtaappeared. I 
•a llied . Tbere waa a alight gnlly to 
our toft, and we orept Into It. keeping 
down ^ t  of tbe gleam of Are. Wtng 
aide by aide tbe edge of tba water 
ba put hta tips elooa to my oar.

^On your back. lad. witb only tba 
aooa out; stroke aaay, aad let tba eur- 
ruat oarry you dowm."

Ha towered hlmaott lato tba atrasma, 
whkob waa deep to tba abora, aa allaak 
ly oa a gbosL A doasa teat away I 
toot sight ef blm aatlraly amid tbs 
dim. ahadowa. Tixan 1 tot-
kowad with equal oonUoa, my foes 
tuniad up to tbe sky. It waa a dork 
Bight, but wUb a few stars vlslbka 
poaptng down through lifts of otouA 
The small river waa not wide, nor tbo 
currant particularly swift, and 1 had 
not been carried tOr down streaui 
when tbe overhanging broAcbea of tba 
opposite bank save abaltar. I draw my
self ashore and sat there, shivering In 
my wet clothes, the night olr oblU, and 
stared anxiously about, and acrooa to 
the shore we had just taft. Tha haairy, 
dork wooda wars sllaat; f  could kaai 
a Bonrrylng In tba buabea at tba top pf 
tba twnk, but it was only tbe fright 
anad flight of aome atartlad wild aak 
BBol. Tbara waa ao a to  of alarm, os 
ax cl tarn eat.

I moved down tba sboru oauttoualy, 
keeping wall below tbe oonoaoltag 
bank until I found Brody. Ua was 
erouebad In the shadow of a great trws 
root, bla whole attention rtvatad oa 
tba oppoalta side.

"Tbere are no signs of pursuit?"

----------

Say, You!

------------------------------ Ti
HOW  about that printiai 

Job jrou'ru ia aeud o f?

Mat year Brat 
Dao T waM uM 
teat mamaol b« 
haU Msaa aad 
yea wbat klgk

H. H. Hlat:k of Miami, a broth
er of a former Normal atudent, 
wa.s in the city Monday and 
Tue.sday to see the ifames be
tween his home team and the lo
cals.

Mrs. W. T. Brownind and son, 
of Stamford, came Thursday for 
a two w eeks’ visit with her son, 
W. L. Browning, the jeweler at 
Holland DruK C'o.

Miss Lamb of the Normal fac
ulty left P'riday for a vacation in 
D e n v e r .

Mi.ss M arjfaret Co fer  o f the 
- N o t ^ a t l  cansce I ^ v a  w a t^ l> ;^^ ,.„^^ l 

here aome minutes, but there has baaa | . . .  .
no movement along the bank. We wlU her home at (la insville . She will
movt) on down stream "

It ws* hard walking amid tho tangled 
roots, and we made slow work of IL 
Brody, In advance, stumbled once 01 
twloa, and, I noticed, held one band 
pressed against his side as though 
from pain, breathing baavlly. To out 
Isft, but some distance away, a voles 
called, and «as answered by another 
80, tolling on, wa coma to a sharp 
bend In tbe stream.

"It must be about oppoalta bars, 
Haywsrd," he said stopping, "tbe girl 
told you tbe boat would be. Wbat ta 
that lumping shadow yonder? Tdor 
eyes are younger thxui mine."

I looked where be pointed, shading 
my eyea, aad gradually focusing tbs 
outlines until tbay aasBmed dollnlta 
ahapsL

"It ta a big true bent down over tba 
river, no doubt tbe one she maoat."

"Tou aaa no movement?"
I Btralnad axy eyea, searching tba

av«M
A Head Was Thrust Through tha Ping 

and a Oruff Vole# BpoIcA

dork abora Inch by lack, but oouM 
aatva nothing; tba lights of tha Atm  
wars far away.

"It to BdU oa daath ovur tbero.**
Ba shot a swift gloaea at ma, oa II 

Cbfl worfta plaaaad hlni MUla. Ik 
Am Btonblna hta tooa appaarad gb 
ty wIiNa.

"Ptoliapa tba dayn of miraalaa 
Dck gnm,” ba said dosibtfally, ** 
Olyty may have ployad tota. 
tbasa ta nodilag to ba Adim 
tmt tt OosBo on, lad; wwH laka Ik

(Continued Next Week)

Services a t  th e  Christian 
Science charch, one block soath 
of the kqnare, Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock. Snbject "Ohriat 
Jeaoa” . Aloe on 
evoniag, iMtimoniol oenrioM o l 
8 o'etoek. A ll ard ipMo o im .

Onuidnia DoolAf of Flofdada 
id TliitiDC d* tbd boot of hir BOB, 
A. D. Doolwr. ’ f

not r«*tiirn for her work in the 
Normal next year.

N. K. .Mclnyre and dauehler 
left Saturday for a visit with 
relatives at Nacouia

.Mrs I. Jenkins iias irone to 
visit with friends anii relatives 
at Gra|)evine.

.)o)inl Wallace is repapenng 
and lepaintinif hi.s house thi.s 
week.

.Miss Mary Grundy return
ed Friday to her home in Can
yon, after spendinir two weeks 
with friends in Tulia. -TuIir 
Herald.

.Miss May Dehn of Walnut 
Spriniffl. came Friday to take 
the ivosition as milliner for the 
Supply Co. I-

W. J. Kattikin came in from 
Anson Thursday to visit in Can
yon.

‘ Thelma Reid returned from 
Amarillo Wednesday where she 
visited for two weeksi

Mr. and Mrs. K. Yates have 
moved into the First National 
bank buildinp: up stairs.

The very best grades of car
bon papers— both typew riter 
and pencil— at the -News ofBce. 
Priced very low. tf

Miss Frankie Gober arrived 
home the early part of last week 
from the markets in St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Miss Gober 
ha.s been buying for Redfearn A 
Co.

Maye Wilson of Cleburne is 
si>endinK several weeks with her 
Aunt, Mrs. G. R. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pipkin left 
for Amarillo Friday after a visit 
with relatives in Canyon.

Maye Wilson of Cleburne is 
spending several weeks with her 
Aunt, Mrs. G R. Reid.

R. G. B. Fain of Oklahoma 
Cit«, father of G; R. Reid, is 
visiting in Canyon.
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